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Parental overprotectionhasb eenpreviousl yidentiticd as ari sktactorfor ch ild anxicty.
Rese arch effo rts are now focu sing o n the control-related cogniti on loc usofcontrol as a

cogniti ve media tor to explain the relation ship between parcntaI overprotecti on and child
anx iely .T hepurposeo f the pre scnt sludywas toidentifyt hc ditfc rcnt ages at which locus
ofcontrolfunctionsasamcdiato roramodcratorofthc rclation shipbctwccn
overprotecti on and anx iety in children . A non -clin ical sam plco f children(N =146)
ran gingin agc from 7t oI9 ycarsc ompri scdthreeagc group s( 8-IO .1 2-14. and 16-1 8

years). Participants comp)cteds clf-rcport measurcs that asscsscd parental overprotection.
child locu s of co ntro l. and child anxiety. Co ntrary to predi ction s. signifi ca nt co rrelatio ns
between the main con struct s were found only in the full sample. but not within separate
age gro ups. Thc lack ofs tatistica llys ign iticant tindings prccludlxl further testin g of
med iation or moderat ion mode ls wit hin the age groups. However, testing of these model s
in the full sample suggested that a non- signitican t med iatio n mode I was a better tit than a
moderati on model. Difference s in the relation ship s among overprotccti on .Iocus o f
co ntro l. and child anxiety may ex ist when exam ined across a wide age range compared to
when examined by age group s and thu s. further inves tiga tion with respect to the ro le of
child age is warr anted .
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Anxi elyp rcdi etors aeross ehild devcl opm ent:The role of parent al overpro tection and

Anxictyi s oneo ft hern ostc ommonly rccognizt-dto nns of psychopathologyi n
childrenan dado lescents( Mc Ll'Od, Wood,& Weisz, 2007). Despite its high prevalence in
childr cn, researchersh ave yett o fullyunderstandlhedevclopmcntof anxiety and
co ntinue to strive to identif y rele vant risk fact or s. One risk fac to r for child anxiety is

parental ove rprotectio n (Mcl.eod ct al., 200 7; Rapee, 1997). Efforts to elucidate the
cogn itive medi ato rs exp lainin g the relationshi p bet ween parent al overpro tection and child

anxiety have sugges ted that locus of co ntrol may be one such causal mechan ism
(Chorpi la&Barlow,1 99 8).Wh ile control-rclatcd cognilions havebccnexaminl-d
previously (Chorpit a, Brown, & Barlow, 1998; Muris, Meestcrs. Schouten, & Hogc.
2004 ), the current study was designed to specifi cally investigate the relation sh ip be twee n

parental ove rprotection and child anxiety across child age, as well as to ga in insight into
the role that locus of control plays in this relationship throughout childh ood .
Fa m ily Enviro n ment and C hild Psych opath ology
Anxicty otlen exists as nonn al development al phenomen a. but in the 15-20% of
children and adolescents with anxiety disorde rs. e1evatcd Ievels o f anxiet yca n lead to
impairment s in da ily functionin g (Bee sdo, Knappe, & Pine, 2009; Boltonel al., 2006).
Elevated anxious symptomatology in children and adolescents can be concerning,
especially when the level s of anxie ty remain elevated and stable over timc. Excessive
levels of anxiety are associated with severe distress and can result in imp ainn cnt in
nonn al childhood activitics.lnthcm ost extrcmc cascs, thedi sabling emotio ns and
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related task s fo r their age (Mash & Barkle y. 2003 ).

Par ent al O verpr otection and Child Psyehopath ology
Thedcvelopmen t of ehil dp syehopathology.ineludin g emotionaldisorders sueh as
anxie tyand de press ion. has beenrepeated ly linked to tamilye nvironmenl and ehild
upbrin ging (Bogc ls, van Oostcn , Muris, & Sm ulders . 200 1; Kar cvold, Roysam b, Ystrom ,
& Mathie sen. 20 09 ). Par enting variables. specifically ove rprotec tive and cont rollin g
paren tingbehaviou rs.havebeenidcntil it'd as so meofthe moste m piricall y supportedrisk
lact orsin thedcvelopmen t of chi ldhood an xiety( McLcodct aI..2 00 7;R apee . 199 7).
Alth ou gh man y parent s might co nsider themselv es protec tive of the ir chi ldren. the way in
wh ich a paren t demon strates the ir protective behaviour can varyd ramatically andh avc

significantly ditTcrcnt effects on a chiid.
Parent s can usc co ntrolling or protecti ve beh aviour s in a positi ve way, and those
who emp loy a balanc e between caring and controllin grcarin gb chav iours arco tlcn
referred to as vauthoritative" (Warash & Mark strorn, 200 1). Thc "a uthoritativc" parcnting

style is characterized by give and take interactions between the parent and child such that
the parent enforc es a polic y while providing the rati onale or reasonin g beh ind the
dec isio n. In this kind of relation ship the paren t uses contro l tohclp the chi ld shape his or
herown independencewithout imposing excessive n•.-strictions (Baumrind, 1966; OnatsuArvi lom mi et al., 1998). which can enco urage positiv e develo pmen t of a child's abilities
and co ping skills.

In contras t, some parents exert stronger contro l and restrictio ns than may seem
necessary. Parental overprote ction, also referred to as parental control (Rapee, 1997),
indicates intrusive, restricti ve behaviours from the parent s that are used to protect
children from any perceived hann . Where as it is adaptive for parents to act protecti vely
when theirc hild is ex poscd toa dangeroussi tuation,ov erprotecti ve actions by parents

can bc unnecessary and maladaptive ifth e controlling and protectiveb ehaviours tend to
appear when no real threat to the child exists. Overprotective pare ntingb chaviours may
consisto fiso latingachild trom norrna lex periences (Bogelsc ta l.,200 l ),w hich can
impede the child's ability to develop autonomous behaviour.
Siqueland, Kenda ll,a ndS teinberg ( 1996 )asscsscdw hether parenting ditTcrcnccs
existed between families with a child diagnose d with an anxiety disorder, and families

with no anxio us children. Parental variables, includin g psychoIog icalcon trol,were
assesse d throu gh child reports. independent observers. and parent scl f-reports. Siqucl and
and co lleagues found that the obse rvers rated the familie s o f child ren with anxiety
disorders as less gru nting ofpsyc hological autonomy than contro1 famili es. which is
consistent with previous studies suggest ing that parental control and overprotection
thro ughout earl y deve lopment can be assoc iated with child anxiety (McL eod eta l.,2007).
Sideri disa ndKa tetsios (2008)exa minedt hee llectsof perce ived parental
ove rprotectio n on children' s anxiety during test-taking in clcme ntary school and during
class presentations in college. In the tirst part of the study, thecl ementary schoolage d
students comp leted self-report questionnaires that assesse d perceived parental bondi ng.
fear o f failure. anxiety, and de pression. The result s dcmonstrat cd that high parental cari ng

scores were assoc iated with lower levels of child anxiety, child deprcssio n.u nd fcar of
failure. Thc authors also noted that maternal ove rprotection was a significant predict or of
child worr y. In thc sccond pan o ft hc study, Siderid is and Kafctsios foun d that col lege
students who reported having overprotective parents had higher levels of stress and fear
durin g the presentation . as wcll as poorer performance
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task.

Takcn togcther, thesc ti ndingso ffcr support to r thc advcrsecfte cts that
overprotective parenting behaviours can have on children' s well being andp sychological
developmcnt. \Vithint hebo dy of researchc oncerning the rclationship betwecn parental
ove'l' rotccliona nd child psychopathology, as ignilicant tocus has been put on child
anxiety in particu lar. Speciti cally. it has been suggested that overprotective beha viours by
the parcntsa reass ociated \\'ith the devclopment ofa nxicty problems in childrcn,a ndas
discuSsl't!by Rapce ( 1997), thcrca rcvarious methodstorasscssing this relationship.
Pa re nta l Overprotection, Child Anxiet y, & Methods to Assess the Relationship
The relationship between ovcrprotcction and child anxiety has beeninve stigated
using offspring studies, parent studies.u nd observational studics. Although cach mcth od
has limitations and advantagcs,o nco f the beneti tso f using difTerentrcsearch mcthods is
that recurrin g trends between methods may be considered to have more reliability and
construct validity than one individual mcthod(Kerlingcr& Lcc, 20 (0 ).
The most comm on method ofass cssing the relationship between parcnts andt hcir
children is thro ugh the use o f o ffspring studies in whichqu estionn aires about childrearin g
practices arc administered to o ffs pring, This method can cither beu scd with children who
assess their parent s' current behaviours, or adults whoretrospectively assess their

paren ts' behaviours. For examp le, in a self-report study , Boge ls and eollegues(2001)
sampled clini cal and non-clinical gro ups of chi ldren to examine the ir perceptions o f their
parent s' current child-re aring behaviours. The children were also ass essed on rating s o f
thci rownlevelsof social anxiety. Alth ough the result s were inconclu sive. jhey sugg ested
that non-clinic al children did not ditTer signiticantly from theclini calehildrenwith
respect to perceived parental overprotectio n. Howc vcr,thc analy scsdid sho w that o verall
perceived maternal overpr otectio n was predictive of social anxiety in child ren. Another
self-report study by Muris, Meesters, and van Brakcl (20OJ)uscd a sam ple ofnon clinica l chi ldren and adolescent s to inve stig ate the rclation shi p between perceived
parental rearin g hehaviou rs and child rcn' s an xicty symp toms. Signi ficantrelationships
were noted between parental ove rprotec tion and childanxiety symp tom s. Specifi call y,
analyses revealed that nega tive rea ring behavio urs by the paren ts,s uchasrejectionand
ove rprotection,w crc prcdictiveo fa nxicty in the children.
\Vhilc the most co mmon method of assessing reari ng practic es is of fspring
report s. the type ofof fspring report varie s betwee n retro spective reports by adults abo ut
their past experi ence s. and child reports about their cu rrcnt expe riences.Rctro spcctive
report s by adults ofperceived parental behaviours arc mo re co mmo n than chi ld report s of
thcirparent' scurrent rearing practices. Howevcr .thi srctro spt."Ctive method has been
criticizcdforitslirnitations. such asthcpossibilitythatanobservation may only rep resent
a corre lation between the reporter ' s current sym pto ms and theirinterpretationofpast
events, ralher than an accurate po rtrayalo f whal truly happencd (Rapcc. 1997 ). Whil e
such limitation s exist. rese archers have often used theretrospectiv emethod to gain an

inilia lu nderslandingoflheparenl-ehild relalion ship . lnonerelrospeeli ve slud y,Parker
(1979)evalu aled aclinieal groupof adult swilh socia lph obiaandagor aph obia as well as
a non-c1inicalco ntrolgro up,to r ditTerencc.."Sin pcrccivt.-d parcntaI overprotection . A
strongassociation was tound bet\\'ccn rcportc.."tiparcntalo verprotectio n and the soc ial
phobi agroup, suehlhal eomp aredlo eonlrol s,p art ieipanl s wilh soei alphobiapereei ved
their parent s as highly overpr ote ctive ,
Parenlal self-reportsofchild-rearingbehaviour and ob serv alion sof par ent-child
interactions are less common method s of evalu ating the relati onship between parent al
overpr otecti on and child anxiety. Barrett , Fox . and Farrell (2005) in vestig ated parentchild interactions with anxio us chi ldren compa red to parent -ch ild interactions with their
non-S)1llptomatic sibl ings .Pare nt-childintc ractionswcrcalso observed for fam ilies wit h
non-c linicalc hiidren.O bservations tookp lacc during anxic ty-provoking situatio ns. and
variabless uch as control, wann th. and rewurd o f coping behaviour were cod ed during the
paren t-chi ld interact ions . Paren ts of anxio us children d isp layed mor e co ntro l. as we ll as
less pate rnal warmth and less rnatcmal reward of co ping behaviour. In contrast. parents'
interactions withthenon-anxious siblingsandnon-c linicalchi ldrenwe recharactcri zcdb y

Simil ar studies have also examined popul atio ns in vario us culture s to compare the
effects ofpa rental overprotectio n o n the devel opmen t of childa nxiety.P omerantz and

Wang (20 09) compared the effects of ov erprotective parent al behavi ours o n ehildr en ' s
psych ol ogical functioning in China and the United States. The results sugges ted that in
certa in context s, such as aca demic ach ievement. the e ffec ts ofpa rental control maybe

morc scvcrcinthc \VestduetodifTerentculture- spcciticperspect ives surrounding thc

acceptance of parental control in academia. Howcver. jn both culturesparent al control
had negative effects on children ' s psychological functioning.
Ta k c n toget he r.t h eabov e fi nd i ngs st.~ mto suggcst t hatt h creca n be w i d es p read

negative outcomes for children of contro lling and overprotective parents. Moreover.
substantial research points tooverpro tcction as a specific risk factor.u nd predi ctor.f or
the development of child anxiety. As the possible negative effects ofo verprotectio n on
the development of child anxiety continuc to be documented . researchers are now
attempting to identity causal mechani sms that may act within this relationship ,

Control-related cogniti on s cont inue to emerge as possible linksb ctwecnparental
overprotect ion and child anxiet y. The impo rtance o f control-related cognitions rclates to

early in Jifc they can develop a reduction in their levels of perceived conlro l (Chorp ita&
Barlow, 1998) . Thi s dimini shed sensco f control may, in turn, lead 10 a general tendenc y
to perccivc events as not within an individual' s control . which mayrc sult in an increase
in anxious symptomatology.
The senseo f perceivcd control ove r one's ow n events was detined by Rotter
( 1966)as locusof control, whichisthcorizcd to rangeo nacontinuum from intern al to

extem al. Locu s of control is characterized as the extent to which each person per ceives
indivi dual control over event s in their personal environment. A personwi tha n intcma l
locus of control may believe that personal events in hislher lifeand en vironment arc

attri buted to thei r own action s. such that the individua l expect s t he outcomeofa situation
to be contingent on hislher own behaviour (Spoka s & Heimberg, 2009 ). Alternatively, a
person with an external locus of control may expect that personal even ts in his/her lite arc
controlled by another person , an ex ternal cause, o r are co m pletely unpredict able.
The role o f restrictive parentin g. spec ifi ca lly parental o verprotection. has been
found to be asso ciated with a redu ced se nse of co ntrol in children . Ove rprotective
pa ren t ing b ehav io urs can l i m i to ppo rtun i t iL~ i n \\!h ic h a ch ii d wo ul d no nna ll y develo p

independence and new skills (V asey & Dadd s, 2001) . Instead of acquiring autono my and
prope r coping mech anism s. children become unab le to establi sha senseofcontrolover

percei ved co ntro l has been associated with anx icty and the devc lopmentofanxious
sym ptomatology (Vasey & Dadds, 200 1).
Spokas and Heimbe rg( 20 09) sampled a non-clin ical gro up of college students 10
investigate thercl ationshipb etweent rait anxiety andr ccolle ctions of their parents'
rearing be havio urs. Simi lar to other studies. ratings of high parental overpro tectio n and
low parental warmth were associated with social anxiety. The relationship between
perceived parental o verprotcctiona nd social anxiety was partia lly ex plaincdb y an
external locus of control. Thi s findin g illustrate s the potentia l rolefor external locus of
contro l within the relation ship betw een parental o verprotection and child anxiety.
Li and Chun g (2009) administered the State Anxiet y Sca le for ChiIdren and the
C hinese versi on of the Nowicki-Strickland Locus of Co ntrol (NSLO C)questi onn aire to
schoo l children who were between the ages of7 and 12. Result s ind icated that an ext ern al

locus of co ntrol was positivel y co rrelated with ratings of state anxietyi nthe school-agcd
children . Additi onall y, scores indicating an exte rnal locus of controlwe re signiticant
prcdictorsof statea nxietyduringthe stressful situation.su ggesting a role for contro lrelated cogni tions in state anxiety as well as trait anxiety.
Although sev eral studies concemin gthc relations among parental behaviours,
child anxie ty.u nd locus of control have taken place. Chorpita and Barlow (1998) were
among the first researchers to investigate these construc ts concu rrently. lna substantive
review article . they discu ssed tindin gs fromanumberofdivcrscresearch disciplines
focu sing primaril y on the notion that early expo sure to diminished control can lead to
ccrtain cognitives tyles whicha re characterized bya greater likclihood of belicving that
event s arc not within one 's own control. As mention ed previously, this kind of tho ught
proccssing can fo ster anc xtcmal locus o f control whichi s considcrcd to be a possible
psychological risk factor fo r thc development of anxiety.
Chorpitaa nd Barlow( 1998)t heo rized thatt herciations hip betwee n parental risk
factors and child anxiety may be med iated by the control-related cognitionlocusof
control. Ase xplaincd by Baron and Kenny (19 86). a mcdialor is gener ally a variable that
account s lor a relation ship between the predictor variable and thecriterionvari able.
~1ed i at orv ari ables specifywh ycert a in outcomcetll'Ct sexi st andexpl ain

how thc

relation ship between two variables occurs (Ho lrnbeck, 1997). Using Chorpita and
Barlow' s theor y as an exam ple. a media tion model would have loclls of contro l as the
mediator variable because it would specify why child anxiety is a possible outcom e effec t
of parental overprotec tion. In this case. locus of control would be the variable that

accounts for the relationship betw een parental overprotection and the devel opment of
child anxiet y.
In their 1986 article. Baron and Kenny alsodi scussm oderator variabk'S and

attempt to distinguish them from mediator variables. \Vhcrcas mediator variables explain
the relationship between the predi ctor variable and thc critcrion variablemodcrato r
variables affect the strength. dire ction, or both. of the rclatio nshipb etwcenthcprcdictor
variableand the criterionvariab lc.Co nsequently, whcreas mcdiatorvariab lescxplain

why an ou tcome effec t occur s, mode rator variables illustrate when . and for which cases, a
certain outcome ctTect will be likely to occur.
Chorpita and Barlow ( 1998) positcd that ine ontrast to the mcdiation model lor
loclls ofcontro li nchil dpo pulatio ns,pc rhapsamodcrationmodclfor locus of co ntrol

would better represent adolescen t and adult populations. The authors speculated that
contro l related cog nitions, such as locus of control. would have aircady been established
by the tirne an individual reaches adolescence. Consequently, an external locus of contro l
would function as a mode rator by strengthening the rc1ationship bctwee n high parental
contro l and ado lescen t anxiet y. Chorpita and colleagues ( 1998) hypot hesized that across
childand adolcsccntdcvelopmcnt.l ocus ofcontrolchan gesfromamediatortoa
modcrat or asarcsultofcontinul-dcxperiencewithpl~ccivl-dcontro l o vc r t i m c .

moderator with the outcome being affected by an internal orcxterna1 locus of con trol.
Specifically, whether the adolescents' locus of control was intern al or ex tcmal wo uld
specify when anxietywo uld bea possible outcome effect of parcntaloverpro tection.
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ANXIE TY PREDICTORS IN CHILD REN II

To test thelf thcoryo lame,ha tlOn mod el m ehlldrcn.C horp lta Brown. and

Barl o\\ (1998)mvestl gatcd a sample of ehildr en ran gin ginagelrom 6-1 5 years o ld. The

sample was comprised o f children who were referred to a clinic tor childhood anxiety
disorder s and child ren from a non-cl inical gro up. A lloftheehildre n and parent s

completed multiple questionnaires including the Nowicki-Strickland Locus of Co ntrol
Scale (NSLO C), the Revi sed Chi ldren ' s Manife st Anxiety Sca le (RCMAS). and the
Famil y Environment Scale (FES) . to measure control in the fam ily, Chorpit a and
coll eagues tound suppoI1 for them l-diational rol e ofl ocus of cont rolin the relation sh ip
between cont rol in the family and child negative atfec tivity Ia com poncnt o f anx icty and
depress ion). Spec ifical ly, the authors co ncluded that a mcdia tion mod el was suppo rted
duringchildh ood, sugge stingth ath ighfamily controlfostcrcd an cxtcm all ocus of
control. thereby resulling in the de velopment of anxious symptomatolo gy.
Muri s, Mee stcr s, Scho uten . and Hoge(2004) examined the e ffect s of per ceived
control o n the relation ship betwee n parenta l rearin g behavi our s and symptomsof anxicty
and depress ion inasampleo f no nclinicalyoutha ged l l- 14yearsold. The " My

Memories of Upbringi ng" (EMBU-C) questionnaire tor childrenwas used to measure
perccptionsof parcntal rcaringb chaviours. Pcrccivcd controlwasmcasurcdus ing the
Perce ivcdContro l Sca le (PCS l. Anxiet y and depr ession sym ptoms were assess ed with the
Revi sed Children's Anx iety and Depr ession Scale (R CADS ). Muri s and colleag ues found
that high levels o f negati ve parenta l rearin g beha viour s were corr elated with higher level s
of anxi et y, which were also corre late d with lower levels of perceivcdcontrol. lnc ontrast
tothetindingsrepoI1 edby Chorpit a et al.(1998).this st udyd idnot lind suppoI1lor a

mcdialionmodcllorlocusofcontroJ.Whilc Chorpilaandcollcagucsfound supporttor
locu s of control as an explanatory variable for the relation ship bet ween family control
and chi l danx i cty. ~" uri s and coll eagucs found that a m cd iation rol e was notsupport(.~ tor

perceived control within this relation ship in thcirpre-adolesc cntpopulation.ln stcad.thc y
found suppo rt tor a moderation effect of perceived control within the relationship
bctwccn anxiou schild-rearing andchild anxicl y.Spccilically,low perceived control and
high anxious parental rearing behaviours led to high anxiet y level s in youth. Jn add ition.
high perceived control and low anxiou s parenta l reari ng behav iours led to the lowe st
anxiety levels in youth. The findings offer support for locus of con trol as a moder ator in
pre-adole scen t populat ion s. such that locus of contro l may chan ge the degree or
magnitudeof therclationship between anxio us parenta l reari ng and child anxiety ,
Muris and collc agues agreed with the discussion in Chorpita et al. {1998) abo ut
thcp ossible reasonsf orfindin g am oderation vcrsus mcdiationm odcl.\Vhileb oth studics
assess ed sim ilar co nstructs. the meth od s and samples of the stud ies were qu ite d iffcrent.
Oneo f thc possib le exp lanation s to r the stud ies' d iffer e nt ti ndings is theagesofthc
part icipanls.Chorpitaetal.(1998) uscdchild rcnrangi nginagefrom6- 15 ycarso ld.
Youngcrchildrcn arcthought to still be in the proce ss of cogniti ve formation.which
couldhavepromotcdthcmanifestationofthemt.-diationmodeI.Spccificall y.
o vcrprotection tory o ung children may lc<:s d to changes in thcir locus of contro l. thereb y
aff ecting their level s of anxiety . In co ntras t. Muri sct al, (2004) us cd an older . more
limited age ran ge, 11-14 year old pre adolescent s. Thc ysuggcstcd thatin oldcrchildrcn
and adole scents. control -related cogniti on s may be more matured than in yo ung children.

I
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andthcreforepcrccivedcontrolmay strcnb~henthereIationshipbctwcen

parenting and

ado lescent anxiety, A furtherdillercncebctwccnthe studic s was that whilethccon struct s
in the two studies were similar, Chorp ita ct aI. ( 1998) measured theehild ' s locus of
co ntro l wit h the Now icki-Strick land Locus o f Co ntro l Scale (NSLOC ; Nowicki &
Strickland, 1973) while Muri s ct aI. (20 04) mea sur ed con trol with the Perce ived Co ntrol
Sca lc t'"Childrcn( PCS -C ). Allho ughbolhs tudics cxami ncdt hcchild' s scnsco fco ntrol
over their liv es, differe nce s may exi st betwe en a loc us of contro l q uestionnaircand a
pcrccivcdcontrol qu estionn aire such that the cogni tive con struct s bein g measured arc not
exactl y the same. The age at which cogn ition s. such as locus o f control. functi on as
po ssiblcprl'Cursorstoanxictyinchildrcnand adol csccnt shasn otbccnwellcstab lishl'd .
Untortunatcly, bccausc manyo f thcs tudics producc discrcpant tindjogs. conclu sive
evidence stillr cmainsto be shownfort hero leofcontrol-relatcdcogni tions and the ages
at which they function .
Th e Pr esen t S tudy
The prim ary purpose of this study was to examine and test a mod el o f paren tal
overprotection and chi ld anxiet y. Specifica lly, the pre sen t stud y attempt s to gain further
undc rstandin g ofparent-childrclation ship swithrcspecttotheroIe that the child ' s locu s
o f control plays in the relation ship between overprotection and chi ld anxiety across
multiplea gcs. lndeed.thereispreviou srcsea rchthathas examine dparenta lre aring
beha viours. child locus of co ntro l. and child anxiet y in variouschild, ado lesce nt. ami
adult popul ations (Chorpit a et al.. 1998; Muri s ct al., 2004 ; Spoka s & Hcimb crg, 2009).
However. no study to date has exam ined the relatio nshi p between parental

ove rprotection . locus of contro l. and anx iety as it relates to thc transition between
media tion and moderatio n model s over a wide age range during childhoo d. Given this

initial purpose, the goa l of the propo sed research is to offer furtherclari lIcati on fo r the
role that locus of control plays in parental ove rprotection and child anxiety. and to give
insight into the ages at which locus of control functions as a mediator or mod erator. In
younger ch ildren . when locus of contro l appears to act as a mediat or (Cho rpitaetal..
1998), parental overpro tection migh t hea prccursor to thedeve!opmento fc hildhood
anxie ty. whereas in ado lescents. an external locus of control might exp lain more of the
variance in child anxiety relative to parental overprotection t Muris et al., 20(4).
This study was alsodesigncd to address several limita tions that exist in previous
em pirical studies of the relat ionship betwee n parental overpro tection and child anxiety
(Rapee, 1997), Onemethodologica!l imitation ofthi sr esearch area is the lack ofspeci fic
mode ls to explain the parent -child relationship . The absence of a d ear theoret ical
rationale leads research ers to vary the ir hypotheses. methods. and variables maki ng it

difficult to draw conclus ions. Anot her potential limitatio n is thefrequentu sco f
retrospective reports of ch ild-rearin g behaviours becau se problems with valid ity can
arise. such as biases in recollection and the temporal range to r which each research er
de tincs "ehildhood ", Rapee(1997) suggeststhata lthoughehildreportsofparenlal
behaviours may be less consi stent than adult reports . direc t rescarcho n young child ren.
either through observa tion or child report, could minimize rctros pcctive problems.
However, most studies usc retrospective adult reports. and those that dou se child rcports
rarel y examine the effec t ofa ge differences on the relationships among these variables.

The presen t study will address these methodo logica l limitations by (i) testing a previously
examined mode l with a clear rationa le and which bui lds on establis h ed findings; and (ii)
utilizing child self..repo rt measures. instead of retrospective parental reports. and testing
we ll-de fi ned age gro ups.

Thi s research study will attempt to address two spcciticgoals. The tirst goal will
be to test ch ild locus of control as i) a mediator between paren tal overprotection and child
anxiety, and ii) a moderator betwe en parental ove rprotection and ado lescent anxie ty. The
second goal will be to test whet her the role of locus of con trol changesoverchildand
ado lescent ages froma mediationto moderation variable. Both mediation and moderation
modclswill belested in all age groups to determine which mode l is abetter lit.
It is hypolhesized thallo r all children there will be a signiticant relalionship
bctwccn parcntalov crprotectiona ndc hild locuso f control,su cht hat high parental
ove rprotection will be associa ted with an extern al locus of control in the child. Secondly,
it is hypothesized that for all children a signi ficant reiatio nshipw ill exist between a
child's locus of control and symptoms of child anxiety, such that anexte malloc usof
control will be associated with more anxious symptomato logy. Thirdly, iti s hypothcsized

thata mediatio n model would be supported for young children,and a moderationmodel

Particip ant s

Participants were co m prised of a communitysample of children ranging in age
from 7t ol 9 years.P articipants werer ccruited froma selection of schools in the Eastem
School District in New foundland. Ten schools agreed to participate in the stud y (5
elcmentary,2j unior high, and 3 high schools). Cons ent rates at thcsc hools ranged frorn
1% to 24%. The participant
s comprised three groups. For Group I. participants were
rec ruited from grades threeand four. For Group 2. participants were recruited from

grades seven and eight. For Group 3. participants were recruited from grades elevena nd

Group I consisted of60 third and fourth grade partic ipants. compri sed of 36 giris
and 24 boys. The participant s in Group I ranged in agc from 7 years, I I months to 10
years, 5 mo nths (M = 8.9 years ; SD = 7 month s). Group 2 consisted of 69 seventh and
cighth grade participants, compri sed of 51 girls and 18 boys. The partic ipants in Group 2
rangcd in agc from l l years, l l mont hs to 14 ycars, I month(M = 13.0 years; SD = 7
month s). Gro up 3 consisted of 20 eleventh and twelHh gradep articipan ts, comprised of
17 girls and 3 boys. The partic ipants in Group 3 rangedin age from 15 years, l l mo nths
to 19 years , I month (.If = 17.1 years:S D = II month s). The three groups yielded a total
sam ples izcof l 46 pani cipants, com priscd ofl 04 girls and 42 boys. The sample was
94% (n = 140) White, 3.4% (n = 5) mixed, 0.7% (n = I) East Asian, 0.7% (n = I) Native,
andO .7%( n = l)other. One panic ipantdi d noti ndicate hisiheret hnicgroup.

Demo graphic inform ati on q uest ionna ire . A questionnaire requ esting
demogra phic information (sec Appendix A) was administered to all oft he participants,
ln forrnatio n requested included the part icipants ' age, gender. grade , number o f brothers

and sisters. ethnicity, living arrangement s. and the mother's and father's occupation.
~ :\ I y

mem ories of up br ingin g' - child version (EJ\IBU-C; Castro, To ro , Van

de. Ende, & Ar r lndc ll, 1993 ; G ru ne r, Muri s, &

~I erckel b a eh ,

(999). The EMBU-C

wasusl.~tom easurechildperceptions o f currentparent al control and p aren t a l rea ri n g

beha viour. The EMBU-C (see Appendix B) is a 39-item child report questionnaire that
assesses four parenta l factors : Emotional Warmt h, Rejection, 0 verprotection, and
Anxious Rearing. Th c

fa ctors rep rescn t lour scparate sub scales o fthe E~lB U - C.A ll o f

the items tor the fou r subscnlcs are rated usinga4-point Likert scale(1 = No,n ever ; 2 =

Ycs. But seldomi s

»

Yes, often; 4 = Yes,mos to!thet ime). The totals cores to r the

EMBU-C range fro m 39 to 156. For the purposes of the present study, 0 nly the
Control/ Parental Overprotection subscale (EMBU-C_C/O ) was used for the analyses.
Thc EMB U-C hasaFlcsch-Kincaid rcading lcvcl of 4.8 (Flcsch.1 948),a nd has
beene valuatedin childrenra ngingi n agefro m 7 to l 8 years.A st here ading levcl ofth e
EMBU-C may be above the reading level o f some of the participants. this instrument was

read aloud to participants in grades 3 and 4. The approximate time to complete the
EMBU-C is 10 minutes. The EMBU-C has moderate to high intern al consistency
depending on the subscale, and has bee n reported as ranging from .60- .94 (Brow n &
Whiteside. 2008; Muris ct al.. 2004 . Spokas & Heimbcrg. 2009 ). The reliab ility for the
subscalcs has been found to range from. 75 -. 89 for theE motionaI Wann ths ubscale.

~
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trom 72 - 83fort he ReJectlOn subscale, trom 64 - 69fo rt he Parenta lO ,erprotectto n

subsca le,a ndtrom 74 - 8 \ for the Anxious Reann g subscale The EMBU-C has bee n
tound to be positively correlated with the Parental CareandO vcrprotection subsca les of

Ihc ParcntaIB ondin g lnstrumen t(Sp okas& Heimberg,2009).T he standard ized seore sof

the Care subscalc from the PBI

WCf C

found to be positi vcly corrcl atcd with standard ized

scores of the Emotional Warmt h subsca lc from the EMBU-C (Spcarm an ' s n, nonparametric correlation coetli cient; f! = .75, p < .0 1 form others; f! = .8 I, p < .0 1 for
fathers). Th eOverpro teetio ns ubsca lefro m lhe PBl waspositivelyco rrelated with the
Overpro tection subsca le from the EMBU-C (p

~

.75, 1' < .0 1 for rnothers. o = .8 1,1' < .0 \

for fathers) .
· ~ ly

memories of upbr inging' - adolescent ve rs ion (El\IBU-A; Castro, To ro,

measure ado lescent perceptions of past parental control and parental rearing behaviour,
Group 3 participants also completed the EMBU-C questionnaire a second time (EMBUA), reflectin g on when they were 9 years old. The EMBU - Ado lescen t version (see
Appendi x C) was given at the end o f the packet o f questionnaircs. The EMBU-As erves

as a comparison against the EMBU-C to ensurethat ado lesce nt participants were assessed
on consis tent parental rearing behaviours rather than age-relan...
xl rearin g bchaviours.
Revised child a nxiety a nd d epre ssion scale (RCA DS; C horp ita, Yim,

~ Io ffi ll.

Umemoto, & Fra ncis. 20(0) , The RCA DS (see Appendix D) is a 47-item child report
q uestionnaire used to measure child anxiety. It is co mpriscdo f six subscales that

corre spon d to the DSM-IV dimensions of depressive disorder and anxietyd isordcrs

~
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.bscalc-Sare Major Depressive Disorder
(American Psych iatric Association . 2000) . The SU

(MDD ). Separa tion Anxiety Disorder (SAD). Panic Disorder (PD). Generalized Anxi ety
Disorder (GAD) . Social Phobia (S P). and Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD) . Th e

items fo r the RCA DS are answe red using a 4-point Likcrt scalc (O= n ever; I =

sometimes ; 2 = often ; 3 = a/ways ). The total scores for the RCADS range from 0-141.
The RCADS also yields a compo site anxiety score obtained by summing across the fi ve
anxictys ubscalcs.
The RCADSh as aFIc-sch-Kin caid rcadinglc vel ofJ .5 (Flesch ,1 948). andh as
been cvaluatcd in children ranging from 8 to 18 yea rs. As the readingl cvelof thc

ReADS may be abo ve the reading level of so me of the participants. this instrume nt was
read aloud to particip ants in grades 3 and 4. The approximate time to complctc thc
RCA DS is 7 minutcs. The scale has bee n fo und to have high interna l con siste ncy. The
rcliabilitie s for thc subscalcs havc bccn found to range in reports trom .65 - .85( Chorpit a
ct al., 2000; Muris et al., 2(0 4). Thc alpha coctli cicnt for the MDD subscalc has been
fo und tobe .76. The alpha coe tlicient tor the anxiety subsca lcs has been found to be .78

subsea lc,an d .7 1 for thc OC D subsca le. Muris eta l. (20 04) reportedthatCro nbach's
alphawas .64 for the dep ression subscale, and was .85 for thc anxic ty subscalcs overall.
in a sample o f non-clinical preadolescents. Chorpita et al. (2000) compared the RCADS
to the Children's Depression Inventor y (CDl) and the Revi sed ChiIdren 's Manifest
Anxiety Sca le (RCMAS) in a sample of non-clinic al Hawaiian children and adolescen ts
The MDD subscale positively correlated with the C Dl, while the anxiety subsca les frorn

the RCA DS correlated positi vely with the RCMAS. For the present study, the compos ite
anxiety sco re (RCADS_ANX) was used as a measure of anxious symptoms
Nowick i-St r ick land locus of contro l sca le for ch ild re n (NSL OC -C ; Nowicki
& St ri ckla nd, 1973), The NSLOC -C (see Appendi x E) is a 40-it cm questionnaire used to
mcasure generalizedloclls ofcontrolforchild rcn, and waschoscnt o fhcilitate

comparison between the previously discussed study (Chorpita eta 1., 1998) and the
prcscntin vestigation.Th eitem s are answercdin a yes/notonnat and the respon ses arc

coded zero or one. The total scores tar the NS LOC-C range from 0 to 40 with highe r
scores indi catin g a greater extcma l locus of control.
The NS LOC-C has a Flesch-Kincaid readin g level of 6.2 (Flesch, 1948), andhas
been evaluated in children 8 years and older (Nowicki & Stric kIand, 1973; McClur e,
Chinsky, & Larcen, 1978). As the reading level of the NS LOC-C may be above the
reading level of some of the particip ants, this instrument was read aloud to parti cipant s in
grades 3 and 4. The approximate time to complete the NSLOC-C is 7 minutes. Nowicki
& Strick land (19 73) assess ed the intern al consistenc y of their measure using thes plit-half

method. The reliability for various age groups was found to he moderate but consistent
across the ages. For grades 3,4, and 5, the split-halfr eliability was found tob e .63. For
grades 6, 7, and 8, the split-half reliabilit y was foundtobe .68. For grades 9, 10, and II,
the split-halfreliability wasl aun dt obe .74. For grade 12, the split-half reliability was
found to be .81. Test-ret est reliabilit y at six week intervals was fo undt o range from .66
largra de3students to.7 1 1argra de IOstudents.

Data was collected from 10 public schoo ls in the Eastern Schoo l District in
:-Jewlo undland. ln o rder to co nduct research in theEastern Schoo l District. a propo sal
see king ethica l approval was first submitted to Memorial' s Interdi sciplinary Co mmittee
o n Ethics in Human Research ( IC EHR) . Sub sl'<juenttorl'Ceivingelhicalapprovaltrom
ICE HR (see Appendix Fl. the Eastern Sch ool Distri ct was also approa ch ed for ethic al
approva l. Following ethic al approv al from the Eastern School District (see Appendix G),

twenty schools withinthe district with childrenrangingin age from 7 to 18 years were
selected to be contacted rega rdi ng the study . The principal s we re co ntacted via an
informati on letter (see Ap pendix Hl which expl ainl'd lhe purpose of the present study.
The lette r also reque sted permi ssio n tor research ass istants to so licit partic ipant s from the
sc ho oI. Tcns chool s grant ed p enn issio n . and wcresu bs l.~ u en tly co ntactcd

with a phone

ca ll frornt heresea rcher tot he principal to arra nge dates and times fora nin itial schoo l

During the initial visit to a sc hoo l. the research ass istant(s) gave a brie f
introd uctory speech to the parti cip ating classes that explained thcgcneralp urposco f thc
study (sec App endix I). Th e researc h assista nts ex plai ned that the answers provided on
the question naires wo uld be anonymou s and co nfide ntia l. It was also exp lained that the
study was voluntary. and that participants could withdraw from the study at any time. The
research assistantsexplainedt hatcon sentfonnshadt obe signcdby the parent s in orde r
for the students to be invo lved in the study. All students were given introduction lette rs
abo ut the study . as well as the con sent fonns to be sign ed by a parent or guardian( sec
AppendixJ).The studentswere askedtoretumthe signt.~con sentfonns to t h e sc hoo l t he

fo llowin g day, regardless of whcthcr thc parents gave conscnt to participate in the study.

schools. All participant s who returned thei r consent fonn s signedb ythei r parent or
guardian were entered into a draw to win a gift certificate FSl O) fora movieth eatrc. The
avcragcco nscntratewas l2 % for the nincs chools withoutt he incentive and 2 1% for the

The research assi stants rctum ed to the school on the followin g da y to proceed
with data collection. Only those stude nts who were given parental consent to participate
were asked to gather in a qui et room (for example. the school library) to com plete the
questionnaires. The participants were seated at tables or desks, and the researeh assistant
once aga in explained the study (see Appendix K). It wascmphasized toth e participants
that theyco ulda sk questionsa t any time throughout thc process. Participantswere also

assured that they could stop at any point in the process ifth eyw ished.
The research assistant read the child ' s assent fonn aloud to all pa rticipants and
explained that the assent fonn was where thc participants could indicatew hcthcr thcy
wanted to take part in the study. The participants were asked to write thcir name and the
date on the assent form if theyw ishcd to participate. The assent form s were collected and
only t hose pa rti cipan tsw hosigned t h easscn t to nn wcrea d mi njst eTL~ the

que stionnaires.

One child decided not to participate in the study and did not sign the assent form :

Theresearc hassis tantsad mi nist crl.~ pack etso f quest ion nai res.Thc pack ct s

included the EMBU-C . El-.lBU-A. NSLOC. and RCADS . as well as the demograph ic

quc stionn airc.Thcdcmographicqucstionn aircwas attachcdto the front of all the
que stionn aire pack ets. The que stionn air es were co untcrba lanccd acco rding to a Lat in
squarcs dcsign. All participants wcrcallowcd to proc ccd thro ugh thc qucs tionnairc
packets on their own. However . for gradcs 3 und -t. resca rch assis tantsrca dt he statcments
on each que..
-stionnairc out loud to the grou p as a who le. Fora ny partic ipants rcquiring
individua l atten tio n, a res earc h assista nt was avai lable to administer the questionnai res
o ne o n one. Th e total time to complete the qucsti onn aire packct s ran gedfro m lSto60
mi nutes . Fo llow ing the co mpletio n of all questionnai res, the part icipantsw erea skcdi f
thcy hadany qucs tionsorconccms .

Descript ive Statis tics
A tota l of 176 participants completed the present study. Following an initial

exami nation of the data, 27 participants were excluded. Exclusioncri teriaincludcd
participants repeating the exact same n..-sponse
.
across questions or inventories.havin g
substantial amounts of missing data (e.g.. full invcntorics not completed in the
qucsti on n airepackets ) . o r b ein g o u ts i d e o f th e spcciti L~ agebrac kets for t he st u dy.

Preliminary analyses were used to investigate the interrelationships between thrcc
of the demograp hic variables (age gro up, sex, and family living composition) and
parental ove rprotection (E MBU-C_C/O), child locus of control (NSLOC-C), and the
child anxiety composi te score (RCADS _A NX). Table I illustrates the means, standa rd

deviations, indices of degreeo f nonn alcy, and intcrnalc onsistencics fo r mcasurcs of
parent al overprotection , child LOC, and child anxiety in threeage group s( ages 8- IO,1 2
- 14.a nd 16 -1 8)andthefull sampl e.

Tests of internal consistency were performed for boys and girls in each group
separately, as well as across the full sample for the parenta l overprotection scale. child
LOC scale. and anxiety scale (sec Table I). In general. internal co nsistcnciesar c

considered acceptable when greater than a. = .70. but intcmal cons istcncies o f a.= .60
may still be considered acceptable for sca lcswit h Icss than 20 items (Nunna lly, 1967). In
the full sample. the EMBU-C_C/O. which is comprised of 10 items, had modera te
intcrnalco nsis tcncics in both scxes(a. = .8 1 - .87). Howe ver.wi thin individual age

groups. the internal consistencies differed between girls and boys. Across age groups.

Means. .HandarddevialiolJ.\'.ranxe. le.\'I.\· o!normah) ',and internal comdHencies (a )j iJr
the EMBU-C_ClO. the NSLOC-C. and the ReWS_ANX acrass three age groups and ill
theji tils ample(N= 149)
M(SD )

Range

a- Boys

Group 1
Group 2

22.72( 4.27)

Group 3
Full Sample

Group I

11.63( 3.71)

Group 2
Group 3

9.65(3.46)

Full Sample

10.79( 3.90)

Re ADS ANX
Group 1

38. 15 (20.57)

Group 2

27.22 (15.6 1)

Group 3

38.15 (18.84)

Full Sample
Xf1lt'. £MBU-C _ClO -

",\ ~l· m emories o! Upbringing" Child n'nion. Con trol/O\'t'rprott'clion s llb.'ica le:

Controt /Overprotectionsubscale; NSLOC-C

= Nowicki-Strickkmd

Locus of CorurotScale f or children:

RCADS_ANX = Reyi.\'edChildAru:it'o 'andDepres.fion Scale, Anxiety composite score

girls had moderate reliability lor the EMBU-C_ClO (u = .78 - .82). Conversely, bo ys in
Group I showed a high reliability lor the EMB U-C_C/O (u = .92), and boys in Group s 2
and 3 had very low internal con sistencie s (a = .4 1 and (I.

= . 11. respectivel y), which were

much lower than expect ed (Castro et al., 1993).
The internal con sistencie s for the NSLOC-C, which was compri sed of 39 item s,
werelowbut acceptabl efo rb oth sexesinthefull sample(u = .64- .68). Similar
reliabilities for the NSLOC-C wcre found in the separate age grou ps for boys and girls
(ranginglrom u = .62 - . 70),exceptforboysi nGroup3(u ~ .23). Both thereliabilitie s

lor the E ~IBU -C_ClO and NSLOC-C (u = .11 and a ~ .23, respectively) were ext reme ly
low for boy s in Group 3. Furthermo re. the sample size tor this group was very lo w (n

=

3). Therefore . it would not be possib le to draw accurate conclusions about this group. As
such. the bo ys in the Group 3 sample we re remove d from further analyses . Finally , tor
the RCAD S_ A NX, wh ich is co mprised o f37 items, internal co nsistencies we re high in

both sexes lor the full sample, and across all agc groups (ranging fro m a = .93 - .96). The
tinal samplesiz eco nsistcdof l 46pa rticipantsw howcr c uscd int he mainana lyscs.
As is shown in Tab le I. several o f the variab les were sign itic antly skcwcd. The
NSLOC -C was signi fi cantly skewed in Group 2 and the EMBU-C_ ClO was sign ilica ntly
skewed in Group 3. The refore, a square root transform ation was used for the NS LOC- C
and the E ~IBU-C_C/O in Grou p 2 and 3, respective ly. Additionall y, the RCADS _ANX
was significantly skewed for the full sample: therefo re. a square root function was
applied to the RCADS_ANX variable for the full sample.

Following the transformations, one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were
used to test thed itTerencesbetween age groups on the parental overp rotection.Iocus of
eontrol,a nde hilda nxiely .Ag egro ups di ll'eredwit hregardstooverproteelio n(F(2. 143 )
= 6.86. p < .OI). and ehild anxiety (F (2. 143)= 6.75. p < .OI). There lo re, subsequent
fo llow-up contrasts were used to investigate the age differences. Age group comp arison s
were eond ueledusing Bon ferroni adj usled alpha levels of .Ol7 tore ach lest (.05!3 =
.0 17). For parental overprotection. fol low up con trasts revealed a significant di fference
between Grou p I and Group 3 (/( 143) =2.57.p = .OI I),i ndieali nglhattheyo ungest age
grou p had signilieantly higher leve ls of parental overprotectio n than theo ldestagegroup .
Add itionally. follow up contrast s revea led a signifi cant ditTerence between Group l and
Gro u p2(t ( 143) ~3 .39.p ~.OO I) .indieati ng t hat t heyo ungestagegro u pa lso had

significa ntly higher level s of parent al ove rprotection than them iddle age group.
However. no signifi cant difference s were found betwee n Group 2 and G roup 3.
suggesting that Icvcls of overprotecti on did not differ in the two 01der age groups.ln
addition.apaired samplesl -test revea led that Gro up3reportl'dsigni tica ntly highe r
scores tor overpro tectio n using the

E~1BU -A

compared to the EMBU-C (t (16) = -4.44, P

< .Ol l. suggesting that the scorcs on the EMBU·C in the adolescent sample were
reprcsentativeoftheirc urrentpc rccptionofoverprotcction.
For child anxiety (RCAD S_ANX). follow up cont rasts revealed no significant
dif fer ences between Group 1 and Gro up 3,s ugges ting lhal the younges t and oldes t gro ups

did not diffe r on Icve!sofanxiety. However, follow up contrastsb ctwcen Groups I and 2
revealed signiti eanl ditTerenees (t (143 ) = 3.37, p= .OOI), and to llow up contrasts

betweenGroups 2 and3 revea1l'dd illcrcnc es that approachl'd signitic ance(I (143) =
2 .4I . p ~ .01 7) .

Thesetindi ngs suggest that the youngest and oldest age gro ups both had

higher levels of anxiety than the middle age group.
To fu rther exa mine the eomp arableIc vcis of anxietyin thc youn gcst and oldcst
groups. o ne-way analyses of variance (A NOVA s) were used to test the difference s

between age groups on the individual subscalcs of thc RCADS following square root
transforma tions, Again. tests were conducted using Bon fcrroni adj usted alpha levels of
.0 17 for cach tcs t t .Oo/J

~ .0 1 7).

Rcsults revealed that age groups differed depe nding on

thesubscale.Na mely,si gniti cant bctwecn-group diffcrcnct."S wcreo bservcdo nt hc
s epara tio nan x i e ly d iso rd er ( S A D )s ubsca lc ( F ( 2. 1 43 ) ~23 .8 0 .p < . 00 1 ).

and the

obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD ) subscale (F (2. 143) = 16.4 2. P < .00 I). The age
groupsdi d not signi fica ntlyd illc ro nt hc soeialp hobia (SP)s ubseale (F (2. 143 ) = 3.39. p
= . 0 3 6 ) . l h e pa n i c d i sord e r ( P D ) s u b sea l e ( F ( 2 . 1 4 3 )~ 3 . 3 9 . p~ . 0 1 9 ) ,

anxiety disorder (GAD) subseaIe (F (2. 143)

~

or the generalized

2,4 5. p = .09).

Follow-up contrasts were used on the individual subscales of the RCADS that had
significa nt age differenc es. Tests were conducted using Bonfc rron i adjusted alpha levels
of. 0 17 for each test. For the separation anxiety disorder (SAD) subscale. fo llow up
contrasts between Groups I

a n d2 rc v cal cdsi gn i fi can t d i llercn ces ( I ( 1 43 ) ~6.90.p <

.00 1). suggcsting that SAD scorcs werc highcr in thc youngcr group lhan the middlc
group. Fol!ow up contrastsh ctwee nGro ups I and 3 revealed no signi ticant differ ences tr
( 14 3) = 2 . 16. p ~ .0 2 9) andtoli owup eontrastsbetween G roup s 2and 3 a I so

revealed no

signific ant diffcrcn ccs tr t l-B) = -2.22. p= .026 ). Forthc obscssivc-compulsivc disorder

(OCD) subscale, follow up contrasts between Groups I and 2 revealed significa nt
differences (t (143) ~ 5A3,p < ,00 1), and follow up contrasts between Groups I and 3
reveak d signiticant dilTerences(t( 143) = 3.58,p < .00 1).Convers c1y,fo llowup
contrasts between Groups 2 and 3 revealed no signilic ant differences(t (143) =.09,p =
.93). which suggests that OCD scores were higher in the youngest group than either of
the two other groups .
Indepe ndent- sam ples r-tests were used to test difTcrcnccs between girls and boys

on mean scores lor the EMBU-C Control/Overprotection subscale (EMBU-C_ClO),the
NSLOC-C, and the RCADS anxiety composite (RCA DS_ANX) score (see Table 2) in
three age gro ups and the full samp le. No signitic ant ditTcrcnccs were found between girls
and boyso n mcansc orcso f mcasurcsof parcnta)ov crprotcctio n,c hild LOC.a ndanx icty

compositc scorcs.S ubscquent planncd analyscsw cre collapscda cross sex.

A/cans and standard de viat ions (1\1(5 /))) for the EMlJU-C Control/Overprotection

subsea/e. the NSLOC-c' and the Re ADS anxiety composite / or girls and boys across

thrccagcgrolipsandthcfi lll samp/c(N = / 46j
Group

EMBUC C/O

RCA DS A. X

FuliSam nle

Girls

Boys

~
Boys
Girls

~
Girls
Boys

Girls

Boys

25.56
(3,49)

25. 17
(5.90)

22.57
(4. 18)

23.17
(4.60)

22.24
(4.96)

23.55
(4.3 1)

24.31
(5A2)

11.44
(3.79)

11.92
(3.65)

10.39
(3.99)

10.39
(4,49)

10.00
(3.62)

10.69
(3.87)

11.26
(4.05)

~

40.67
34.38
28.80
22.72
38.71
(20.03) (21.21) (15.93) (14.12) (19.65)

34.5329.38
(18.75) (19.21)

Xote. t:\l BU-C_C/O =" .\(rmemoric:-;ofUplwinging "C hi!d\'('nion .Co ntrol/O \wprot{'ct ion .mh.Kuh·;
Control /O\ '(',protcctio nsuhscale:NS LOC-C

= Nowicki-Strickl and Locus of ControlScale fior children :

RCADs _"a ,,'X = Rcl'iwdChi/dA m;ietya nd Depr{'!>·.'iionScale.Am;ietycompo.'iitl?'i·core

One-way analyses of variance (ANOV As) were used to test the differen ces
betwee n fam ily living compositio n groups (i.c, child spends most of their time with their

mothe r. la ther. neither. both paren ts who Iivc scparatcly. or both parents who live
together) on measures of parental overprotection, child LOC. andchild anxiety. No
signiticant differenc es were fou nd between fa mily living compo sition groups (see Tab le
3). All subsequent analyses and compariso ns were co llapsed across family composition.

ANO VA - Between groups comparison of Family Living Composition on the Ei\f BU-

C_Cl O. /heNSLOC-C. and/he RCA DS_ANX(N = 1-/6)
EMBU-C C/O
-Group

M (SD)

RCADS ANX
- NSLOC-C
- --M (SD)

M (SD)

Most ly with mother
Mostly with la ther
Both parent s togethe r
Both parents separately

F-ratio (p-value)
.Vote. £ .\ IBU.C_CJO - ".\(r m('morie.'iof Uphringing" Child w n ion. Contro//Olw protection .'iuh.'ica/e;
ControIIOw rprolt·ctio n .'iuh.'ica/e;NSLOC-C =Nowi cki·StricklandLAx:Il.'io/Co ntro/Scaleforc ·hildr('n;
RCADS _AI',,:r = Revis ed Child A,uit ·ty and Depression Scate . Anxiet ycomposi tes core

Relation ship s betw een Par ent al Overprotection, C hild LO C, a nd Cb ild An , iety
The main hypoth eses of the present investi gation wcrcthati) parent a I
overprotection would be positivel y related to child La C, ii) child La C would be
positively related to child anxiet y, and that iii) a mediation mod elwoul dbe supportedfor
carlyc hildhooddcvc lopment.a nda modcration modclt(l ca dolcsccnt develo pment.
Give n that mediation and moderation analyses were planned totest the study hypot heses,
eorre lation ana lyses( seeTable4) and regress iona nalyseswere tirst used to dep ict the
relationship s between parental overprotection, child La C, and ebild anxie ty.

Correlation analyses of the EMBU-C _C/O. the NSLOC-C. and the RCADS _ANX across
(hreeagegro llps a lld thefillisalJJple(N ~ / 4 6)

~

(11=60)
EMIlU
C Cia

NSLOCC

~

(11= 69)
EMIlU
C Cia

NSLOCC

~~

(11=1 7)
EMIlU
C c/o

NSLOCC

EMIlU
C c/o

NSLOC
-C

NSLOC
-C
RCAD S
ANX
.Vote. Pearson correlations : £.\IBU-C_C/O ". ".\ (~' memories ofUpbringing " Child version,
Con trol/O\'('rprol{·clion .\·uh.~cale;

XSLOC -C = Xowicki-Stri cklandLocILfoj ConlroIScalejiJrchi/drt>n:

RCADS _ANX = Ri...-t..wd Child Anxit'IY and Depression Scale. An:cit-tvco mposuescore

As predicted in the tirst hypothesis. the overprotecti on scale was positi vely
correlated with the child La C sca le in the full sample (r = .23,p < .0 1), with
ove rprotection acco unting tor 6% of the variance in ch ild LOC. Within separate age
gro ups.o nly Gro up I displayed a signiticant correlation between the overpro tection scale

and the child LOC scale, and overprotect ion acco unted for 7% of chiId LOC(r = .26,p <
.05). Ovcrprot cctiona nd child LOCwcrc nols ignitica ntlyr clatcdi n Gro ups2andJ.
As predicted in the seco nd hypothesis, the child LOCscalewas found tabc
positively correlated with the chi ld anxiety scale in the full sam ple. with childL OC
accou nting lor 8% of the variance inchildanxiely(r = .28.p < .01). A positive
corrclatio n wasfoundinGroup2betwecnthechiid LOCsca ieand thechildanxicty
scale.und child LOC was found to accou nt for 15% o f thc variance in child anxiety (p <
.01). Signiti cant correlations were not found in Gro ups I and 3.
Furthermo re, although the ove rprotection scale was positively correlated with the
childa nxictysca lci n thefu lisa mp leandi nG rou p l.a nda cco unled for 10% and 18% of
the variance in child anxiety(p < .OI}. rcspcctivclyncn-significan t rclationshipswcrc
found between the overprotectio n scale and the child anxiety sea lc in Group s 2 and 3.
Effec ts o f Child LO C o n the Relati on betw een Ov erpr ote cti on and Child Anxi ety

The purpose of the study was to test medi ation and mod eration mode Is of parental
overpro tection and child anxiety. In particular. the study plannedt o investiga te the role
that child LOC plays in the relationship between overprotection and cbild anxicty ovc r a
wide childhood age range. Given that the third hypo thesis involvcd tests of mediation and
moderation models. several steps needed to be satisti cd to proceed witht hea nalyses.
To test lor mediatio n (Baron & Kenny . 1986): (I) thcindcpendent variable must
besignilicantlyassociatc'dwiththemc'diator(childLOCrcgresscdonoverprotection);
(2) thc depende nt variable must be signilicant lyassociatcd with the independcntvariable
(chil d anxic lyregresscdonoverprolectio n); (J) the mediatormusl sign ificantly affect the

depend ent varia ble when cont roll ing for the indcpendent variable (child anx iety regressed
on ch ild LOC and ov erprotection) ; and (4) thc association betwee n thci ndc pcn dcn t
varia blcand the depend ent variable must be reduced when the mediator is controlled
(child anxiety regres sed on ove rpro tectio n wh ile contro lling for chiIdL OC) .
To lest for mod erat io n (Baro n & Kenn y. 1986): ( I) the depe nden t varia ble must
be regres sed on the independen t varia ble (ch ild an xiety regres sedono verp rotcctio n);(2)
the dep endent varia ble m ust be regressed on the mo dera to r (child anx iety regres sedon
child LOC) ; and (3) the depend ent variable mu st be regres sed on the interaction bet ween
the inde pendent varia ble and the moderator (child anx icty regres sed on the interacti on
between ove rprotection and LOC) . Fora moder ation model to be supportcd , the third
path . which incl udes the interaction. must be signiticant.
Co ntrary to pred iction s, many of the relation ship s between the main vari ables in
the study wcre not ob serve d within the individu al age groups. Importantly,a signiticant
relation ship between child LOC and child anxiety was not found in Group I. As a result .
it was not possible to proceed with mediation or moderation analyses. Moreo ver. a
signiticant rela tionship between parent al ov erprotection and child anxiety was not
observed in Gro ups 2 and 3. Theref ore . it was not possible to proceed withthemed iation
or mo dera tion analyses for either of those age grou ps.
Alternatively. since the relationships betwee n overprotection. child LOC. and
child an xiety were present in the full sample. med iation and mode ration cou ld be tested
whent heagegro upswerecollapsed.Tocontrolfo ragegroupme mbershipasavariable
inlh eanal yses .agegroupswere dum myeodc't1an d enteredlirsti ntotheanalyses . ln

testingmediationinthe fullsample( sL'eTable 5),theagegro up(d ummycoded)
variab les were tirst entered, followed by EMBU-C_ClO scores as a pred ictor of the child
anxie ty co mposite scores (RCA DS_ANX) . It was pred icted that ove rprotection would be

a signiticantprcdictorofchild anxicty. Age group accountcdf o r a signiticant amount of
variance in child anxiety [F (2, 143) = 6.75, p < .OI, R' = .09J, and consistent with
hypothe ses, overprotection accounted fora significa nt amount of additional variance in
child anx iety [Fc' ""S,( I, 142) = 12.07,p < .OI,R'c,""", =.07].Secondly,t heE MBUC_ c/o scores were entered as a predictor of the NS LOC-C scores. It was expected that
ove rprotection would predict child LOC. Analyses revea led thatoverprotec tion
acco untt.~torasignitica ntamountofadditiona lvariance{bcyon dth c am o u nt o f va rian c c

acco unted lor by age gro up) in child LOC[Fc,""",,( I, 142) = 5.73, p < .05, R'c,"",, =. 04].
Finally, the EMBU-C_C/O and the NS LOC-C scores were entered as predict ors of the
child anxiety composite scores (RCADS _A NX). It was predicted that child LOC would
have a significa nt etfec t on child anxiety, Analyses revealed that child LOC was a
signifi cant predi ctor of child anx iety. Specifically , when the EMBU-C_C/O and the
NSLOC-C were both entered as predictors, a signi ficant amou nt of varianee in child
anxie ty was accounted

forbyehi ldLOC[f~,"",,( I ,

14 1) =7 .08,p < .OI,R'c,"".",,= .04].

Thcfourthp rcdictiontorrn cdiationwastha tthcassociationbct wccnthe
independent and dependen t variab les would be reduced wheneontrolling for the
mediator. Consistent with predictions, the relationship between parental overprotection
and child anxiety was reduced when contro lling lor child LOC, as illustratedb y the

_I

redUClion inbel aweighls(ji = .2910 {i = .24).H owever,lheSobellcst (Baron & Kenn y,
1986)c ontinnedlhallhemedialionmodclwasn ol signilic anl(=-v alue =1 .78, p = .08).

s tultip!« regression analyses predicting the RCADS_ANX j rom the EMBU-C_ C/O and
the NSI.OC-C ill thefu ll sample (N

Stcp l
Agel (Dumm y variable)
Age 2(Dummyvariable)
SIep2
Agel (Dumm y variable)

~;~iu(-~~~~ variable)

=

/ 46)

-.09
- 1.04

.44
A3

-.03
-.3 1

-.2 1
-2AI *

-AI
-1.09
. 10

A3
A2
.03

-.12
-.33
.29

-.96
-2.63*
3.56**

-.51
-1.12
.09
.09

A2
AI
.03
.03

-.15
-34
.24
.2 1

NSLOC-C =MHI·;cki-S(rickland Locu.~ofCu ntroIScall!l(Jr('hilcJren: R CA DS_A NX = Revised C!J i!d

Anxiety and Depression Scale. Anxit'tyco mpm ;1(> .Kore:Agt·dllmmy \'uriah!e.\'a re cod ed ,w that Ag e J
compares Grouo t to Group 1 and Ag e 2 c o mp a res Group l to Group B

Child LOC was also tested as a moderatin g variable within therel ati onship
between parenlalo verprotecliona ndc hilda nxietyi n lhe tu llsa mple (see Ta ble 6).
Similar to the mediation analysis, the age group variables (dumm y coded) were tirst
entered, followed by the EMBU-C_ c/o scores as a predictor o f the child anxiety
compos ite scores (RCADS _A , X). Again, it was hypothesized thai parental
overprotection would signifi cantly predict child anxiety. As shown in the med iation

model. age group accounted for a significant amount of variance in chi Id anxiety[Fd l<ln,!1'('
(2. 143) = 6 . 7 5. p < .01 .R'ch""g, ~ .09] . andparcntal ovcrprolccli on accountcd lora
signilicant proportion of addilional variancc in child anxicly [Fc'"",, (I , 142) = 12.07. p <
.01, R'c,,,,, , = .07j. Secondly, the NSLOC·C scores were entered as a pred ictor o f thc
child anxiety composite scores (RCAD S_A X). It was predicted that child LOC would
prcdi clchild an xiety. As expected , ch ild LOC accoun lcd for a signiticant amount of
additional variance (beyond the amo unt o fva riancca ccounted forb yagcgroup) in child
anxi cty [ f~,,,,,,, ( I .

142) = 10.37, p <. 01, R',.,,,,,,, = .06]. Finally. an interaction tcrm of

parental overprotection and child LOC was entered as a prcdictor of child anxiety. For
themoderationmodeltobe supported .thepathincludingtheinteract ion n el--d l.~ t o bc

signitic ant. However, analyses revealcd that thea dditio n o f the intcraction tcnn (parent al

overprotection and child LOC} did not account fora signitic antproportio nofthe
variancc in child anxiely [F,."""" . (I. 140) = 1.35,p = .25,R'" """,,= .0 1].
Therefo re, although the planned analyses (mediatio n and rnodcrat ionmodcls)
could not be tested in separate age groups. the same analyses weret estedu singthefull
sample. The analyses revealed that when age gro ups were collapsed and agc was
controlled for statistically. there was no support for a statistically sign ifica nt partia l
media tion mode l or moderation mode l across the full sample.

.IInltipl e reg ressio n ana lyses p redi cting the RCAD S_A NX fr om the E.lf BU-C _ClO. the
NS LOC -C, and the interact ion E.lfB U-C of NS LOC-C, in the fi dl sam ple IN = /46)

Step I
Agel (Dumm y variable)
Age2(Dummyv ariable)
Step 2
Agel (Dumm y variable)

~~~B2U~~~~~ variable)
Step 3
Agel (Dumm y varia ble)

~~eiJ_~u~~ variable)
NS LOC-C
EM BU-C C/O x NSLOC -C
Tota lR '
-

-.09
-1.Q.l

.~

A3

-.03
-3 2

-.2 1
-2 A I '

-AI
-1.09
. 10

.43
.42
.03

-.12
-.33
.29

-.96
-2.63'
3.56"

-A 8
- 1.08
.09
.09
.0 1

A2
AI
.03
.03
.0 1

-.14
-.33
.24
.2 1
.07

.21

Note. EMBU·C_CIO = "My memories oj Uphringing"Chilc/w r.\"ion, Contro fIO \'('rp ro lt·ct ion .Hlhsca h';
NSL OC· C = N() wicki-Strickla nd Locll.~ or Co n tro l &"le for (:h ildn·n ; R CA DS_A NX = Rc·vi.\HI Ch i/c/

An xiety and Depression Scale. Anxiety composite score; Age dummy variables are codedso tha t Age I

In additio n to testing mediation andm odcration modcls in thc full sam ple. further
ana lyses were used to inve stig ate whether gender difference s existcd within the
relation ship s amo ng overprotection, child LOC, andehild anxiet y.Correlation analys es
\\'c re US l.~ tirs t t o d et enni n ei fs igni ti ca n t rcla t io ns h i ps cxist ed b et wccn t h e m a i n

variablesi ngi risand boys (seeTable7 ). Analyscs revea led that forg iris all varia bles
were signi fica ntly correl ated . For bo ys, altho ugh the RCADS _A NX was co rrela ted with
bo th the EM BU-C

(r ~

A 2, p < .0 1) and the NSLOC -C (r = A 7, p < .0 1), the EM BU-C

and the NS LOC-C were not signifi cantly correlated . As such, mediati on and moder ation
analyses were only tested for girls.

Correlation analyses of the EMBU-C_C/O. the NSLOC-C. and the RCADS_ANX across
gender (N = 146)

'vo!t'.Pt ·ar.mncorre /atiom ;£, \f BU·C _ClO - ",\(r nlt'mor;eso!Uphringing "Ch ildn'nion,

ControIIOwrpro l£·clions lIhscah':NS LOC·C :'vowicki·Strickland LoC1
HofCo ntrolSc alefo rchildre n
RCADS_ANX =R l'n"wd ChiId AnxielyundDl'pre.u ion Scall'. Anriely compo.\";te score

Med iation analyses revealed that in girls (sec Tab le 8), the reiationshipbc twcc n
parental overpro tection and child anxiety was reduced when contro lIingf or child LOC. as
iliustratedbythereduetionin betaweights(jI = .24tofl = .20). Howeve r,t hcrcd uctio n
wasnot signilica nt,aseonlirrnedbythcS obe ltc st( =-valuc =1.15,p = .25). The
modcration analysis( seeTable9)was alsonon-signi licantfor gi rls. as the addition of the

interaction term (parenta l overpro tection and child LOC) did not accoun t fo r a significa nt
proportion of the variance in anxiety [FchunKl"(2. 98) = .96. p =

.39 .R zch,m~l" = .02] .

.\fu"ipl e regre s sion analy ses pr edi ct ing the R CAD~__ANX f rom the E \fB U-C_C/O and the

Ste p!
Agel (Du mmy variable)
Age 2 (Dummy varia ble)
Step 2
Age l (Dummy varia ble)

~~~B2J?c~~7ci varia ble)
Step 3
Age l (Dum my variab le)

~~eiJ?cu~7ci variab le)
NSLOC-C
To ta l R'

. 15
-.86

.44
.42

.05
-.28

-.14
-.89
.09

.45
.41
.04

-.04
-.29
.24

-.17
-.90
.07
.05

.45
.41
.04
.04

-.05
-.29
.20
.13

.33
-2 .04"

. 16

Noft'.E MBU-C_C/O - ",\{v memories o/Uphring;ng"C hild w rsion.C ontroIIO\"erprotec:l;on .mh.,·cah·;
tl/SLOC-C ::

N(J w;cki-Str;ckla nd Locus (~rControISca lt'.f()r('h ildn'n;

RCADS_ANX = Revised Child

Anxiety and Depression Scale. Anxietycompositescore; Age dummy m riahh'.\· llrec oded.\'o lhat Age /

Multiple regression ana lyses pr edicting the RCA DS_ANX fr am the EMBU-C _Clo. the
NSLOC-C. and the interaction EMBU-C x NSLOC-C. in girls (N = 103)
RCAD S A NX

6 R'
Ste p I
Age I ( Dumm y variable)
Age 2 (D umm y va riab le)
Step 2
Agel ( Dummy va riable)

~~~B2u~~~;ci va ria b le)
Ste p 3
Agel (Dummy varia b le)

. 15
-.86

044
042

.05
-.28

-. 14
-.89
.09

045

-.04
-.29
.24

-. 17
-.90
.07
.0 5
.00

~~~B2U~u~;ci varia b le)
NS LOC.C
EM BU·C c/o x NS LOC·C
Tot alR'
-

SE

. 10

AI

.04

045

-.05
-.29
.20
. 14
.02

AI

.04
.04
.0 1

.33
-2 .04*

-.37
-2 .18*
1.98
1.39
.18

. 16

;\'0/('. E.\tB U~ C_C/O = "My-memori es ofUphrin ging " Child version. Co ntro IIOw rp ro lec tio n ,H,h.\Hl lt':

NSLOC· C =Nowicki ·SlrickfandLo clIs l?!"ControIScale!or childrt'n: RCA DS_ANX = Revised Child
Anxit''.r and Depression Scale, Anx icty composite score ; Ag e dummy l'tlriah!t's are coded. \'Othat Agt' /

Lastly, the mediation and moderation analyses were tested with each anxiety
subsea le o f the RCADS (i.e. , SA D, OC D, PD , S P. a nd GA D). Co rrelatio n. mediation,
and modera tio n analyses reve aled simi lar trend s to the findings repo rt ed whe n using the

anxiety compo site score (see Appendices L -Q) . Given that in all anxiety subscales,
neither med iation nor moderation models were sig nifica nt, it was dctenn incd thatth c
rcsu ltsobs crvt.~ i n t h e fu lla nxi ctysca l cwc re rep rescn ta t iveo f t hc

relationship s amo ng

paren tal overpro tec tion . c hild LOC , and chi ld anxiety in this po pu lat ion .

The purpose of this study was to assess mediat ion and moderation modcl sof
parent aloverproleetionandchildanxiety. Spc'CilicaIlY.lhe study soughttoinvestigatethe
role of child locus of control in the relationship between parent aI overprotection and child
anxiety inasample ofy ouths ranging in age lrom7 to t9years. The ti rstgo al was to test
child LOC as (i) a mediator between parental overprotection and child anxiety. and (ii)a
mode rator between parental overprotectio n and ado lescent anxiety. The seco nd goal was
10 assess whether the role of child LOCchangedoverchild and adole scent deve lopmen t

from a mediational variable to a moderatio nal variable . Unexpected ly, the main findin g
from the presen t study was that although statistically significant relationships were fou nd
betwee n parental overp rotection , child LOC. and child anxiet y in the full sample. these
relationships were not signitican t within age groups. The two goa ls of the study we re
directly affected by these findin gs. since the lack ofs tatisticalIy signitic ant rclationships
among thet hreevariableso fi ntcresti n the scpara tcagcgroups prec1uded any further
tcstingofmcdiation ormoderatio n modelsi na ny oft hcagegroups . Howcvcr,bot h
mediat ion and modera tion were tested in the full sample, and results suggested that a

non-significant mediat ion model was a bette r tit than a moderation model.
As discussed in furthcrdetail below, the correlations were signiticant inthefult
sample but not within age group s. This finding may suggest thatthere areimportant
difTercncesbct\\-'cenwidc agerangcscomparcdto separatc agc group s, and it could
highlight thc need to examin e these relationships by age group. Thi su nexpcctedlinding
may be particularl y import ant for researche rs who arc examining thcse relationships in

youth that arc not sub -divided into age groups , since different tindings eme rge when
examining the relation ship s glob ally acro ss a wide age range comparedtoexamining
them by age group . In particular. stud ies that use a wide age range to examine these
rciationshipscould miss theditTerentp attems ofcorrelationstha t exist within separate
agegroups,andadditionally, eo ulds ugg ests uppon tora mediation model that may on ly
exi st with a wide age ran ge o f youth s. Overall.jhc lack ofsign itic ant relationships
between overprotection. child La C. and child anxiety within age gro ups indic ate s the
nel~to rfurtherinvestigationintotheroleofchildageamon gthese vari ab l es.

Since the pre sent in vesti gation was designed to assess child age as a key varia ble,
the tirst goa l of the study was to test chi ld LOC as a med iator and moderato r of parenta l
overprotection and child anx iety in chi ldren and ado lescen ts. Th erefore , the relatio nshi ps
betwee n the ma in varia bles were fir st assessed using bi-vari ate co rre lations . Jn part icular,
it was predi cted that there wo uld be a significant relatio nship between pare ntal
overpro tection and child La C. such that higher levels of ov erprotec tion wo uld be
associated wi th an ex terna l loeus of eontrol inthcchild. Surpri singIy, this relation sh ip
was demon strated o nly in the youngest children . Although these tind ings were not
consistent with predictions . small to medium non-signi ficant correlations between
parental ov erprotectio n and chi ld LOCwereobservcd withi nthe separate age groups (see
Table 4) . Funhermore,theoldest group(Group 3), whiehhadfewerpani cipants than
bOlh other agegroups(n =1 7 vs. n = 60&69),h adthc stron gcsteorrelationbetwccn
o verprotection and ehild LOC (r =.4I),YCI the correlation was not sign itieant.lnthc
current study,itisnotpossibletorule outwhetherthenon-signiti can t correl ation s

bet\\'eenovcrprotectio nandchi ldLOCarcduc toin sullicicntpowcr. thercforcfuturc

studies should em ploy larger sample sizes.
It was also prcdictcdt hal there would be a signiliea ntr clationship between eh ild
LOC and ehild anxiety, suehlhat an extem al ehildloeus of eontrol wouldbe associatcd
with higher levels of child anxiety. Contrary to predictions, this relat ionship was
eo n ti rmedo n ly i n G ro up2 ( r ~ .3 9 ).Thisti nd i ngis eom parah l e to M u ris et

aJ. (2004)

who also foun d signific ant correlations betwee n perceived control a ndanxietyi n their
pre-adolescen tsample(r = -.28). ltisalikelypossibilitylha ta Ithougbl heexpc'Ctc'dlre nds
wereobscrved in thc othe r age group s. significa nt corre lations were no tfoundbetween
child LOC and child anxiety due to insufficie nt powe r. Again. sincc the tindings may bc
ducto low powe r. future studies should usc larger sam ple sizes for separate age gro ups.
Follow ingt hcf i ndingsof non-significan trc lationshipsbe twcen variables in the

separate age groups. mediation and moderation mode ls were only tested using the full
sample. Alth ough neither mod el was signilic ant in the full sample. a mediati on model
better suppo rted the relationship among overprotection. LOC. and ch ilda nxiety.
Specifically. with regards to the modera tion model in the full sample• the results revea led
that the addi tion of the interae tion term ofoverprotcction and ehild LOC only accounted
for an additiona l 1% of the variance in child anxiety . Thc rc have been discrepant theories
between rcsearchers regard ing whether a mode ratio n mode l exp lai ns thc rclationship
amo ngov erproteet ion.e hild LOC.a nda doleseenta nxiely (Chorpita& Barlow, 1998;
Muris ct al., 2004). The results from thc prcscnt investigation arcc onsistent with several
previous studies that haveno l found support fora moderat ion model(B allash.Leyfer.

Buckley, & Woodruff -Borden, 2006 ; Spokas & Hcirnberg, 2009). However. Muris and
co lleagues (2004) co ncluded that although their result s did not otTers upport for a

lllodcrationrnodclfor ovcrprotcction.p crccivc.."lI control, andanxicty. otherf onns of
maladapt ive parentin g. such as anxio us rearin g. may suppo rt a modcrat ional rclationship

with perceived contro l and anxiety,
The results from the present study revealed non-signi fic ant evidence of a partial
mediation model in the full sample. Specifically. all of the steps in the mediatio n mod el
weres ign ilica nt (seeTable 5),but the Sobel test used to determine the etTect of the
mcdiator ont hcrc lationshipbc twccn ovcrprotcction anda nx ictyd idn otreach

sign ilica nce tort he partial ml-diation model (=-value = 1.78.p =.08 ). Mediation analyses
in the full sample controlled to r the child' s age gro up, and age group acco unted fo r a
s i gn i fi ca n tam o u n to fv ari an c e i nch i l d a nx i e ty ( F (2 . 1 43 ) ~ 6.75 , p < . 0 I, R' =. (9 ). As

discussed previously, this tind ing suggests that the child' s mcmbcrship to a particul ar age
groupa tTeeted the relationship between overprotection, child LOC, and child anxiety.
Although the partial mediation model was not statisticallys ignificant,thedata
from thc prcscnts tudy arc morc indicativcofa potcntial mcdiation relationship rather

than a moderation relationship. Mon..-ovcr, if the sample size was larger, and therefor e the
study had greater power. it may have been poss ible to reach statistical signiticance .A s
the model stands with the current sam ple, the Sobel test lor a partiaI mediation
approachcdsigniticance. Thisexplana tionco uldbc tcstl-d byco liecti ng more data to

obtain highern values for separate age groups. A power analysis was conductcdprio rto
the beginning of the current investigation. in which a med ium e tTect size was pn..xlictcd

(G* Power Ana lysis ). As such, the tota l sam ple size for each gro up was required to be

/I ~

74. Howe ver, it is possi ble that the effect is sma ller than what was 0 rig inally predic ted .
and thcrefore. thca nalyscscouldrt'quircas manyas543pa rticipants to observe a sma ll
effec t. Thu s, the sam ples obtained in Group s I and 2 wou ld not be suffi cient to oh scrv e

an effect. Again. the explanation oflow power for the non -signifi ca nt find ings is one
pote ntia l altcm ative explanatio n o f the resu lts that at this timc.cannot be ruled o ut.
Certainly, further investigations arc necessary to elucida te the spccif i c rnechan isrns in

which parental rearing styles and child cognitionsco ntribute toc hild anxicty.
Although lhe non-signit ica nlco rrclatio n ti ndings prcc ludcd tes tsof ml'dia tio na nd

moderation amongst thes eparatcag cgro ups,si milar corrclation analyses across gender
reyea ledl hat mcdiationa nd modela lion co uld be lestcdlorg irls.S pecilica lly,ingirls,

results revealed small to mediumcorrelations between all of the main variables (sec
Tab le 7). In co ntra st, tor boys, whilcs ign iticant corr clatio ns wcr cob servcdbetwccnthc
RCADS _A NX and EMBU-C, and the RCA DS_A NX and NS LOC-C , a non -signi ficant
co rrelation was found between the EM BU-C and the NS LOC-C. Thi s tindin g precluded
fu rth er t cs ti ngi n boys. The m l.~iationa n d moderatio nana lyses us i n g onl y gi rls reveal cd

non-signitica nt models, which was simi lar to the findings in the full sample. Although the
findings may seem to sugges t gende r diff erences, it is im portant to interpret the findings
with caut ion as the samples may not havcbeen of sutli cient siz e to observc an eff ect .
Further invest igation with more bo ys, or larger samples of both giris and bo ys, is
necessar y to test whether the find ings we re due to low po wer . In addition, g iven that a
med iation o r moderat ion relationshi p co uld have bee n presen t in onlyonctypeofanxiety,

similar tests were also con ducted in using the anxiety subscales (i.e., SAD, OC D, PO, SP,
and GAD). However, all of the analyses with the anxiety subsca les yielded non-

significant mediation and moderation models. As such. it was concludedthat the results
observed with the anxiety compo site score were indicative oft he relationships among
overprotection, child LOC, and child anxiety in this population .
The resul ts from the present study did yield other li ndings ofi nterest.
Specificall y, the analyses of the present inves tigation revealedthat(l) younger children

reported higher levels of parental overprotection than olderehi ldren, and (2)t he you ngest
and oldest age groups reported higher overall levels of anxiety than the midd le agegroup,
but di ffered depending on the type o fa nxiety assessed (name ly, scparatio na nxiety
disorder and obsessive co mpulsive disorder) .
Firstly, the results of the present investigation revealed that younger children
rcportcd signiticantly dif fcrcnt lcvclso f parcntalov crprotcction than ado lesce nts.

Spccitically, levels of parental overprotection were highest in the youngest group, and
Icvcls of ovcrprotcction in the youngest group were found to be signific antly higher than
Icvcls of parental overpro tection in the ado lescent group. These find ingsp rovidefurth cr
validation that the EMBU-C is measuring what it is intended to measure; specifically, one
would expect to find that higher scores on the EMBU-C_CIO are assoc iated with yo unger

children. During the de velopment of the EMBU-C (the measu re used 10 ra ssessing
parentalo verproteetion ine hildren),Castroa nd eo lleagues ( 1993)ass essed the
rciationship s betwecnEMB U-C subseales andthe age ofth e ehildren (ranging lrom 712 years). Castro eta l. (1993) reported negative assoc iations between child age and threc

of thes ubscales from the EMBU-C. In particular, negative correlations were observed
between the child' s age and the control subsca lc for both mothers andfa thers (r = -.29
andr =- .36,r cspecti vely),in dicat ing that younger childrcnrc ported higher levels of
parental control compared to older children in the sample.
The tindings that levels of parental overprotection are higher in younger children
than older children are also consistent with more recent invest igations. Muris, Meesters,
and van Brakel (2003) investigated thc psychometric properties of the EMBU-Cin a
sample of youths ranging in age from 9to 17 years old. The study found thatthe ages o f
thec hiJdrcn had small,yc t signitica nt, etfec tso n lcvelsofovcrprotection such that both
maternal and paternal overprotection declined with increasing child age. Similarly,

Brown and Whitcside (2008) reported ti ndingsco ncem ingc hild agc and lcvcls of
overprotecti on in a sample compri sed of children with comparable a ges to the present
investigation (ranging from 7 -1 8 years) . Given the wide ager ange ofp articipants,

statistical analyses were completed with two age groups, youngerc hildren( 7 - 12 years
old)a ndo lderc hildrcn (13 -l8 ycarso ld).A lthough noagc ditfcr cnccswerc found for
three of the four subsca les of the EMBU-C, as ignitic ant differcnce was obscrvcd
between the younger and older children on the overpro tection subscale. Agai n, such
findings offer support fo r the theor y that younger children rcport more overprotective
behaviours from their parents as com pared to older children or ado Iescents.
Previousbo dieso fr csearch have examined thc detrimentaleffectsof parcntal

overprotectio n, as well as the specific psychological diflic ulties for childre n associat ed
with limited opportunities to develop a sense of autonomy in their environment (McLeod

eta 1., 2007). However, several theorie s in the past have suggested that the age of the
child plays a role in the differentia l effect s that parent al control or ove rprotection can
have on a child' s psychological well-bein g.T he developmental thcori cs in previou s work
hy Barber, Olsen, and Shagle(l994) highli ght the importance of con sidering whether the
type of parental co ntrol is app ropriate for the chi ld 's age becau se n ota ll fonnsof control

are the same (Kakiha ra & Tilton-We aver, 2009)
Barberet al.( 1994) suggestthatthereareimportantconceptua ldilferenccs
between the psycholo gical control and the beha vioura l control of a child. Psycholo gical
contro l refers to the attempts made by parents to manipu late the child' s thought s or
emotions, and can lcad to problems ifa utonomy is limited.C onvcrsely, behavioura l

control refe rs to managing a child ' s beha viour by creating a structurcd environment and
establishin g household rules orlirnits. These types of control can bec ompared to the
types of parenting styles described by Baumrind( 1966) as both approaches support a
positi ve role for contro l. Baumrind defin cs an authoritative parent as one who is high in
control and high in warmt h. Authoritati ve parent s show contro l by sctting limit s and rules
for their children and enforcing them , but they also show wann th by discussing the
reasons for the action s and demon strat ing affection for the chi Id. Authoritative parenting
utilizes parental contro l technique s that arc similar to thebehavioural contro l describ ed
by Barbcr ct al, (19 94) such that the control is used in a positi ve way. Furthermorc,
Barbcr and colleagues( 1994) suggestthatwhilcchi ldren arcdevelopin g,theyactually
require a certain amount of behavioural regulation in order to learnthe structurc orru les
associated withs ociali nteractions ands ocictal functioning. Thus. it tollows thatyo unger

children , wit h less knowled ge about beh avioural regu lation and social expectations. may
reporthigherlevelsofparentaloverprott ..~tion

sincethe yrequiregreat er co nt ro l fro m

their parent s, as was found in the present stud y,
Since psychological control and behavi oural control were not expl icitl y me asured
in the current inve sti gation . it is not possi ble to detenninccxactIy whichtyp e ofparcntal
co ntrol might have been higher for the yo ungest ch ildren. However .I t ispo ssiblct o
com pare item s from the EMB U-C in the present study to items from other inventori es
which assess psych ologic al and behavi our al control. Barber and co lleague s t lvv-l)
analyzed the Ch ild Report of Parent Beh avior Invent o ry (CRPB I) and the Co lorado Se lfReport of Fam ily Functioni ng Inventory (CSRFF I) 10 empiricall y disting uishbetween
psycho logica l and behaviour al contro l. Ma nyofthe items from the EM BU-Careclosel y
related to item s that wereclassitic d as re presentative of psycho Iogica l contro l. while few
items may be represe ntative of behaviou ral control. For example. similar items are "Yo ur
paren ts take care that yo u behave by the rule s" from the EMBU-C , and"Motheri ns ists
that I must do exac tly as I am told" from the CRPBI. which was classified as measuring
psycho logicalcontro l.lti spo ssiblet hatt hcEMB U-C assesses constructs thatarcmorc
closely related to psycho logical eontr ol,which Barberet al. (1994 ) found wa s associ ated
with internalizing problems in their investigation with an adolescen t sample. Further
inves tigation into psychol ogical and beha vioural control in you thsi sneededtodetennine
the exact nature o f the control bein g measured withthc EI\IB U-C.
An additional findin g of the present study was that the youn gest children and the
ado lescents had higher o verall levcls ofanxietylhanthem iddle agc group , but differed

depend ing on the typ e of anxie ty reported (i.e., SA D, OC D). First, the result s re vealed
that yo unge r children had higher scores o n Ihesepara tio n anxie ty d isorder (SA D)
subsea le of the RCADS (a nxi ety measure) com pared to the older childre n or ado lesce nts.
The main fcatu re ofS a l) is excessive or inapprop riate fear/a nx iety regardin g the
separation from home or from peo ple to whom the indivi d ual is attac hed (Mas h &
Barkley. 2003 ). Sinc e it is de velopmen tall y approp riate tor young children (u p until the
agco fa ppro ximate1y6 years old ) to be anxio us regard ing their sc paratio n fro m their
parents. it is not surprising that younger children displ ay mo re scpa ratio n anx iety than
ol de r child ren or ado lesce nts (Bernstein & Borchardt . 1991) .
Francis. Last. and Str auss (1987) assessed the ex press ion of SA D sympto ms in
relation to child age and gender in a clinic al samp le. Whi le no di fferenc es in SA D
sym ptoms were foun d between bo ys and gir ls, the authors repo rted that interesting age
differ ences were pre sen t for the total amount of SA D symptoms present. Similar to the
pre sen t study , the author s di vided the children into three age group s for the statistica l
co mparisons. Note however . Francis and collca gue s used youngcra ge groups comp ared
to theeurreot investigatio n (5 -8 . 9 - 12. 14 - 16y ea rscom pared to8 - 10, 12- 14. 1618 years ). The autho rs rev ealed that the youngest children in the study reported a great er
numb er of DSM-III diagnost ic criteria tor se paratio n anx iety than the middle children

did. Interestingly, no significan t d iffe rence s were found in the numberof S AD symptoms
between the yo unges t ch ildren and the ado lesce nts. indi cating that young children and
ado lescents bot h had sign ifi cantly mo re SA D sym ptoms that the middle children .

The present study found that SAD scores did not d iffer signitica ntly betweent he
young children and the adolescents. which suggests thata dolcscentsh ad SAD sco res
similar to the young children . Also. a non-significant trend was observ cd sueht hatSA D
seorcs were higher in thea dolcseent gro up (Group 3) than the middlegroup (Gro up 2).
As these tindings were unexp ected in both studies. and other inves tigations (All en.
Lava lleea_Herrena. Ruhea. &Sehneider.201O )have not repo rtcdaneITeetofageon
SA D scores. replication in a larger sam ple of clinic al and non-c1in ical youthsi s
recommended. One possible explanation tor these findings is the low number o f

adoleseents in thes tudies (Franeis eta l.. 1987.1I =9 ; presents tudy.1I = 17) whieh may
not be representative of the adolesce nt popu lation. Anothcrpossible explanation rnay be
related to the fact that SAD has been associated with thedevelopm ent of panic disorder,
which typic ally emerges in adole scence (Klein. 1995; Last & Strauss, 1989). There lb re, it
is possible that ado lescents arc responding to thc SAD items thatma ybccloscly rclatcd
to the physiological hyper-arousal symptoms associated with panic . Overa ll. there arc
inconclu sive findin gs regard ing the effe cts of child age on levc1s of SAD symptoms. and
therefore further investigation is warranted.
The present study also found that the child 's age was related to thcir reported
levels of obsessive-compulsive (OCD) scores. The main features ofO CD are intrusive

and n..xxc urring obsessio ns and compul sions that cause distre ss. Specifi cally.t he
youngest gro up (G roup I) had higher OC D scores than the two older age gro ups (Groups
2 and 3). Addi tionally, no differ ence was found in OC D scores for Gro up 2 and Gro up 3.

sugges ting that rather thana deereasingage trend for OC Ds eores, perhaps a meaningful
difference in OC D scores exists between the youngest group and the 0 Iderp articip ants.
For children and adolescents . previo us tindings have suggested that the mean age
of onset for Oe D symptoms is betwe en 10 and 13 years old. However. some cases have

reported young er onset (Mas h & Barkley, 200J) . In a review of70 children and
adolescents with OC D, Swedo, Rapoport. Leonard . Lcnanc, & Cheslow, (1989) descri bed
some children with the age of onset as youngas2 years old for the appearanee o f
symptoms, However. the mean age of onset lor the children was 10.1 years (SD = 3.52
years ). Thi s tinding is similar to the present study in which Group I• with the age range
of 8 - 10 years old, had the highest OC D scores. Although the onset lor OCD sym ptoms
may be at a young age, it docs not necessarily explain why the Oe D scores would be

highest in the youngest gro up. One possible explanation may bcth at parenta l
overprotect ion scores were also highest in the youngest group, and researchers have

argued that parental overprotection contributes to OeD symptoms (Smari, Martinsson, &
Einarsson, 2010). Smari and colleagues (2010) revealed that parental overprotection and
OC D sym ptoms were posirively cc rrclutcd in a non-clinical sample of young adults. such
that highe r levels of overprotection were associated with higherO C D s cores.
Additiona lly. other studies in the areaofOC D research (Fro st et aI..1 994; CavL'<Io &
Parker,1 994)h ave loun d that in sub-c1inieal popul ations,p arental overpro tection is
related to sympto ms ofOCD. Although this hypothesis was not tested in the present
study, parental overprotec tion may play a role in the elevated reported Ievcls of OCD
symptoms in the youngest group compared to the olde r age gro ups.

St re ngt hs a nd Limit ation s
As trcngthofthc prcscnt study wasa ddrcssing limitationsfrom prcvio us parcnlchild rcscarch( Rapcc, 1997).O nco f thcmain mcthodo logical limitations in this linc of
parcnt-child research is theabs cnceofaconcisc thl."'Orctical model withi n studies.
Rcscarchcrshavc uscdavarictyofmcasurcs.variablcs.a nd mcthodsfo r assessing similar

constructs due to this lack of unified rationale for investigating thc rclationshipbetw ccn
parcntal o vcrprotection andch ild anxicty.Dcspitch aving ac omm on research goa l, the

discrepancy between studies can lead todifticultics in drawin g consistent conclusions. As
such. the current investigation employed a model that has been examincd and tested in
prcviouscmpirical studic s(c .g. Chorpit a, ctal .. 1998;Muri s, ct a1., 2004 ;Spokas&
Heimbcrg.2009).The sirnilaritybct weenth ecuITentin vestigatio n and past studies will
allo w rcsearchcrs to rnake meaningful comparisons. and build ona unifi ed rnodel.

A further strength of the present study isthe usc of child self-reportx rathcr than
retro spective adu lt report s. Retrospective data collection from an adult sample may be
more consistent than child-report s. However. as Rapce{199 7) discusses. the validity of
the adult report s maybcqucstioncd ducto a possible recollec tion bias, or the amo unt of
time between childhood and adult data collection. Addition ally, thc studies that do utilize
child samples rarcly specify the child' s age gro up or dcvclopmcntal stage. Thcrefo re. jhe
present investigation used a ch ild self-report method. which incre ascdtheextemal
validityof the tindings. Furthenno re. the presenti nvcstigation tcstcdwell-de tincdage
groups. whicha llo wcdfor cIear comparisonswi tho thcrs tudicsu tilizing dctinl.-dag e

groups. Howe ver, a potential limitation also exists whcnrc searchers attempt to

invcstigatep sychologica lorbchavioural constructswithin spccitic age groups when they

are actually looking for a correspondence witha developmentals tage. The present study
USL-d only chron ological age as a marker for delining group s (i.e. ehildhood ,
adolescence). but there may not be a perfect correlati on between certain cognitive or
emoti onal attributes and chronolo gical age. Thu s. it is important to not ethatthe age
groups deli ncd and diseussL-d in the present sludy may not perfectly represent or
corrcspondt othcdeve lopmental stagt.'Sofchildhoodandadolescenceo

The re are other limitation s from the present study that arc also worthnoting .An
acceptable, yel low, internal consistency was foun d lor the NSLOC-C scale in the lull
samplc (u =. 64 -. 66). A moderate interna l consistency is usually co nsidere d to be above
.70. However. thein tema l consistency found in this study was co mparable top rcvious
studies using thiss ubscale (Nowicki & Slriekland, 1973l. Speeiti cally, in previous
invcstigations, the intcrnalco nsistcncywas .63forgradcst hrcc and four , .68 for gradcs

scvcn and cight, and .74 for grade eleven. These estimates of rcliability arc com parab le to
Ihosc foun d across gradcsin thcprc scnt study( ranging from u = .62- .70). Yet, results

using the NSLOC-C scale should still bein terp reled with cautio n. An exce ptio n to the
acceptable lindings of interna l con sistencies lor the NSLOC-C is the Group 3 boys, in
which the reliabili ty was a = .23, which is ext reme ly low. Furthe rmore, the EMBU·
C_C/O subscale was found to have moderate to high reliability in most age groups.

However . analy ses revealed that the samples of boys in Group 2 andGroup 3had very
lowinternalconsistencies(a = .41 a nd a = .II ,respt..~tivel y).Because o f th e l o w

reliabilit y in the NSLOC -C and the EMBU-C_CJO, the sample of bo ys in Group 3 (II = 3)

wa s excluded from the analyses. Desp ite the low reliability in the EMBU -C_C/O for the
sample of boys in Gro up Lt he sam ple was not exclu ded due to the acceptab le levcl s of
interna l co nsis tency lo r the RCA DS and the NS LOC -C. Although the bo ys we re not
excluded . the report s of pare ntal ove rprotection in Group 2 sho uld be interpreted with

cautions ince the boya ndg irlsa mplesw crc combincd in furthcra nalyscs.
A seco nd limitation was that only o ne measure was used to assess each of the
main co ns tructs in the present study. Ther e fore, it is not possible to ana lyze the validity
o ft he reported findin gs. Us ing add itional self-report measu res for e achc onstructo r using

conc urrent parental report s to assess the constructs o f interest rnay have increased the
valid ity. Specifi cally tor the parenta l ove rprotection, the EM BU-C in the prcsents tudy is
a child self-report and retl ects the child' s percep tion o f their parents' con lrollin g
beh aviour s, rather than an actual measur e of the parentin g bch av ioursthem sclvcs.
Furthermore, the parent did not pro vide a self-repo rt so it is notpossible to investi gate
how the parent percei ves the nature of the parent -child rc1ationship. Thu s, in add ition to
using child sclf-report measurcs. researc hers co uld co nsider usingdit Terentm odalitiest o
investi gate these research que stions. Possibl e techniques could includc intcrvicwingt he
child. parento r both, or using a lon gitud inal design in order to 0 btai n a morc info rmati on
abo ut the pare nt-chi ld relation ships. Also. since man y o f the studies assess simil ar
co ns tructs with varyi ng labe ls or mea sure s (ex . NS LOC vs. PCS, or EM BU-C vs. FESl. it
may be important to usc multiple measures in order to dete rmine whether or not the
co nstructs have a sign ificant amou nt ofshan..xl varia nce..

Thirdl y, d ue to the time constra ints of the study , and the low con scnt ratcat thc
high schoo ls, a low ert han cxpcctcd number of particip ants was obtaincd in the Group 3
(gradc l l andI 2) sam ple .While othc r gradc sh ad slightl yhighcrconsent ratc s,th c gradc
II and 12 sam ple o nly had a 5% con scnt rate, which resulted in a samples izeof20for
Group 3. A sma ll sam ple size ca n lead to misinterpret ation s and show an inaccu rate
repres entation of the true popu latio n. Also, there may have been a sel f..sclcction biassuch
that parcntsmayh ave been interes ted in the study either bec ause their childrcn arc we lladj ustcdo r beca use lhey have ma ny problcms. lna dditio n, thc boys in the Gro up 3
sample we re excl uded du e to low intcm al consistenci es on the inve ntorics. und theref orc,
the result s from Gro up 3 may only be represen tative of ado lescent girls. There was also a
gcndcr incquity across the full sample, and therefo re the fi ndings shoul d be interp reted
with caution as the present results mayb e more rcp rcscnt ative of giri s than boys.
Two add itional limitati on s of the current study arc i) the lack of d ivc rsity in the
ethnic background of the parti cipants. and ii) the absence of parental relation sh ip
infonn atio n.F irst.therewas little divcr sityofparti cipants'ethnic backgroun ds in the
present stud y, as the sam ple was drawn from 51. John ' s, Newfo undland, v..·hich is a very
hom ogen co uspopulation .A s such, iti s notp ossib lct oex tcndt he findin gs of the curre nt
investigatio n to all ethn ic back ground s, but furthe r stud ies shouId include participants
with more ethnic all y di verse backgrou nds in orde r to increase theextem al validit y of the
lindi ngs . lna ddi tio n,o btai ningi ntorma tio na boul thc pcrso nt hat the child co nsidered the
parent might beuseful in o rder to det ermin cwhcthcrthc naturc ofth e parent -ch ild
relatio ns hip has an intluenceo n the link between overpro tecti o n. 10cusofcontrol.and

child anxiety . Specifica lly, parenting differences may exis t between mothers and lath ers,
as well as within various paren tal relationships (i.e.. biologicaL adopt edstep-parent, etc).
A question regardin g this rclationship could be included on a dernogra phicform .

The findings frorn the present study sugges t that additional research isn cccssary
to properly evaluate the thcory proposed byChorpita& Barlow ( 1998) regarding thcrolc
of locus of control as a med iator or modcr ator ofth crcl ationship between parental

rearing styles. particularly parental overprotection. and child anxiety. Because it was not
possible to evaluate the mediation and moderation models in separate age groups, this
research rem ains an area for future inves tigation. The present results, however. may
suggest that the pattem s o f corre lations differ by age and that bye ombininga llagc
groups togcthcr, the rcsults not only o ftc rs upport fors igniti cant relationships betwee n

the variables. but also offer support tor a medi ation model. Theref ore, while the rcsultsof
the present study can still co ntribut e to the growing body of rescarch conc cmin g
percei ved control in the relationship between parent rearin g styIes and anxiety, further
investigationsa rcc rucial fora ppropriate evaluationo fC horpita and Barlow' s theory .
In ad d iti on t o cro ss- s(.~ ti onalin v esti gati on s o fth em od cl s in the

separate age

groups. it would be benefi cial to conduct longitudin al studies with children and their
parents to assess the changes in the parent-child relationshi p across deve lopment. To
da te. there arc few studies that have critical ly assess ed the relatio nshipamongparcntal
overprotectio n, child locusofcontrol,and child anxiety. and alo ngitudinal invcstigation
has yet to be cond ucted. Future studics that utilize a longitudinal dcsignmaybeableto

obtain a clearer understand ing of the parent-child relationship, rather than solcly discuss
the cross -sec tional natu re of the relationships.
As discussed above, another aim for future studies could be to usc multiple
measure s, modalities, or both to assess the main constructs ofint erest. Spccitic ally, the
present investigation used three empirica lly supported self-report measures. but using
additional measures fo r each construct could increase the validi ty o fth efindin gs.
Furthermo re, although a substantial amount of parent-child research employs parent
rcporto ro bservationof thefa mily, there is little. ifa ny,resea rcho n theC horpitaa nd

Barlow (1998) model using these methods of assess ment. In particular, it would be useful
to obtain parent reports of their percei ved parenting behaviours or of their perception of
their child's anxiety to corroborate child reports of the same constructs.lt would also be
benefici al to conduct studies with observati onal techniques to gain further inform ation o f
thcp arcnt-childint eractions. which could asccrtainb chaviouraI levels of parental

ove rprotection. or anxious behaviour by the child. The usc of various valid and reliable
methodology will allow resea rchers to draw appropriate inference s about the
relationships between parental rearin g styles, locus of control. and anxiety, as well as
gain insight into the possible mechanisms contribut ing to the par ent-childre lationship.
While there is a grow ing body of resea rch regar ding the effec ts of parentings tyles
and control-related cogn itions on the development of child anxiety, it is evident many
issues must still ber esoived in orde r to draw appropriate conclusions about the
relationships among these variables. Although many studies suggestt hatov erprotection
and locus of control are risk factors for the development of child anxiety. other related

factors, such as the child ' s age, must be more thoroughly investigated with regards to
these relationships. If future investigations are able to clarif yth e relationshipsamon g
ovcrprote ction , chiidLOC,andchild anxict y,thercscarch tindin gs could contribute to
our understanding o f parent-child relationships in general.S pecific ally, researchers could

target further investigation s towards certain age groups that may be the most vulnerable
tothedctrimental efTectsofoverprotectionorexternallocu s ofcontroI.

The purpo se of the present investigation was to assess the role ofchildlocuso f
control within the relation ship between parental overprotection and child anxiety. Thi s
OUpsduetoth e lack of
rciation ship couldnotbetcstcdwithinthcproposcdage h'1'
signifi cant relation ships amon g the main variables. Therefore , the result s from the present
study suggest that findin gs arc still inconclu sive regardin g the mediationandmoderation
modcl sproposcdb y Chorpita and Barlow (1998) , and that further studies are required to
draw conclu sions about their parent- child theory. Despite the fac tthatthemodcls could
not be tested within separate age groups, the present study was abl ct o shedli ght onthe
possibilit y that import ant age differenc es exist in these relati onships.Sp ecific ally,th e
tinding s that ther e were no signific ant relation ship s among overproteetion, child LOC.
and child anxiety within separate age groups is of importance, partieularlyifresearchers
arc inves tigating these relationship s without lookin g at age as a related contributor . As
such. thecurrcnt study contribute s to the larger body of research concerning parent -child
relation ship s. and provides support for investigating the role of child age. as well as
parent ing and cogniti ve risk factors, in the developm ent of child anxiety.
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Demographiclnfonn ationQucstionnaire

Dcmographiclntonn ationQuestion nairc

I. What grade are you in? (circle one )
2. How old are you?

3'"

4'h

7'h

8'"

u"

12'h

_

3. Whatm onth were youbom?

_

4. What year were you born?

_

5. Circle which one you are.
a. Boy
b. Girl
6. Who do you live with?
a. I live mostly or only with my mom .
b. I live mostly or only with my dad.
c. I spend about the same time living with my mom and dad but they do not

live together
d. I do not live with my mom or dad, but Ili ve with
e. Ili ve withm ym om andd adt ogether.

7. How many sisters do you have? (write 0 if you do not have any sisters l _
8. How many brother s do you have? (write 0 if you do not have brothersl _
9. Wh ich of the following is your ethnic group

a. White
b.Black

f
g.Other

_

10. What do your parent' s do (even if they do not work now)?
a. Father 's typeo f work
b. Mothe r' st ype of work

_
_

_

" My Memorie s of Upbringing" Cbild Questionn aire (EMB U-C)

" My Memorie s of Upbringing" Child Questionn aire (EMB U-C)
Please mark the circle under the word that shows how often eac h of these things happcn
to you. There are no right or wrong answers.

I
No,

I
No,

" My Memories of Upbringing" Adolescent Que stionnaire (EMB U-A)

" My Memori es of Upbringing" Ado lescent Questionnaire (EMB U-A)
Please mark the circle unde r the word that shows how often eaeh ofth esethings
happened to you when you were 9 years old. The re arc no right or wron g answers.

I
No,

3
Yes,
ofte n

I
No,

3

4

~~:~

Y~Si t~~)st
time

o
o

)so~ethi ng d i tli~u l t

Nowicki-Strickland Locus of Control Scale for Children (NS LOC-C)

Now icki-Strick land Locu s of Co ntro l Sca le for Children (NS LOC-C)
Please read each item care full y and put a circle aro und the wor d that shows howyo u feel
abo ut the que stion . There arc no right or wrong answe rs.
I. Do yo u bclicve that mo st problem s will solve themselves if
yo u ju st don 't foo l with them'!
:~ ~~? YOU believe that yo ucan stop yoursclftromcatchinga

3. Arc some kids ju st born lucky'!
4. Most of the time do yo u fee l that getting good grades means a
grea t deal to yo u?
5. Arc you ofte n blamed to r thin gs that ju st aren't yo ur fault ?
6. Do you believe that if some body studies hard eno ugh he or
she ca n pass an y subject?
7. Do yo u fee l that mo st of the tim e it doesn't pay to try hard
bec ause thi ngs never tum out right anywa y?
8. Do you feel that if thin gs start o ut we ll in the mornin g that it's
go ing to be a good da y no matte r what you do'!
9. Do yo u feel that most of the time parents listen to what their
child ren have to say'!
10. Do yo u believe that wishing can ma ke good things happ en'!

12. Most o f the time do yo u fi nd it har d to change a tii end's
(mind) opinio n'!
~~~o

you think that cheering more than luck helps a team to

14. Do you feel that it's nearl y imp ossibl e to change yo ur
parent's min d about anyt hing?
15. Do you beli eve that your parent s should allow yo u to make

most of your ow n decisions?
16. Do you feel that when you do something wrong there 's very
little you can do to make it right?
17. Do you believe that most kids arc j ust born good at sports?
18. Arc most of the other kids your age stro nge r than you are?
19. Do you feel that one of the best ways to handle most
problems is j ust not to think about them ?
20. Do you fccl that you have al ot ofchoiccin dccidingw ho
your friends are?
2 1. If you li nd a fourl cafclo vcrd o you believe that it might
bring you good luck?
22. Do you o tlcnfcel that whcthcr youd o yourh om eworkh as
much to do with what kind of grades you get?
23. Do you feel that whcna kid your age dec ides to hit you,
there's little you can do to stop him or her?
24. Have you ever had a good luck charm?
25. Do you believe that whether or not people likc you dcpends
on how you act?
26. Will your parcnts usually help you if you ask thcm to?
27. Have you felt that when people were mean to you it was
usually for no reason at all?
28. Most of the time, do you feel that you can change what
might happen tomorrow by what you do today?

30. Do you think that kids can get their own way if they j ust
keep trying?
3 1. Most of the time do you find it useless to try to get your

own way at hom e?

~~~~~:~~:~~~ ~~:;;hen good thin gs happen they happen
33. Do you feci that when somebody your age wants to be your
enem y there's little you can do to chan ge matters?
;~~~o~ou feel that it's easy to get Iii ends to do what you want

35. Do you usually feel that you have little to say about what
you get to eat at home?
36. Do you feel that whe n someone doe sn't like you there's little
you can do about it?
37. Do you usually feel that it's almost useless to try in sehool
because most other children are ju st plain smarter than you are?
38. Are you the kind of person who believes that planning
ahead makes thin gs tum out bette r?
39. Most of the time, do you feel that you have little to say
about what your family decides to do?
40. Do you thin k it's better to be smart than to be lucky?

Revised Child Anxiety and Depression Sca le (RCAD S)

Revised Ch ild Anxiety and Depre ssion Sca le (RCADS)
Please put a circle around the word that shows ho w oft en each of thcse thingsh appento
yo u. There are no right o r wrong answe rs.
I.

I worry abo ut thin gs.

Alwa ys

l feel sad or cmpt y,

A lways

3.

Wh enlhave aproblem .l get a funn y
feelin g in my stomach.

Al ways

4.

I worr y when I think I have done poorl y
at so mething.

5. ~t\~~~~.ft..~1 afraid of being on my own

Al ways

A lwa ys

6.

Nothing is much fun anymore .

Alw ays

8.

Ifcc lworricdwhen lt hink somconcis
angry with me.

Alwa ys

Alway s

9.

I worry aboutb cing away from my

Alwa ys

parents.

10.

I get bothered by bad or silly tho ugh ts
or picture s in my mind.

Alway s

II .

I ha ve trouble sleeping.

Alw ays

13.

I worry that something awful will
happen to so meo ne in my famil y,

Alw ays

15.

I have problem s with my appetite.

Alw ays

Alw ays

Alw ays

Alwa ys

I feel scared if I have to sleep on m y

Al wa ys

A lwa ys

I have no ener gy

tor thin gs.

I worry I might look foo lish.

Alw ays
Alwa ys
Alwa ys

I worr y that bad thin gs wi ll happen to

A lways

I can 't seem to get bad or silly thoughts
out of my hea d.

Always

24.

Whenlhaveaproblem,myhcartbcat s
really fast.

Always

25.

I cannot think clearly .

Alwa ys

27.

:ow;~~ythat somethingbadwillhappcn

Always

28.

When I have a problem, I feel shaky .

Alwa ys

Always

Always

30. I worr y about mak ing mi stake s.

Alwa ys

3 1.

Alw ays

I have to think of special thought s (like
number s or word s) to sto p bad thin gs

fro m happening.

32.

Alwa ys

I worry what other pcoplc think of me.

Alwa ys

Alwa ys

Always

35. I worr y about what is go ing to hap pen .

Always

Always
38

I fe el afraid if I have to talk in fr ont of
myel ass.

Always

39.

My heart suddenly starts to beat too
quickl y tor no reason .

Always

Always
Alwa ys

Alwa ys

43.

I fecl afraid thatl willm akc a fool o f
myselfi n front of people.

44.

I have to do some thin gs in j ust the right

Alwa ys

Alwa ys

wa y to stop ba d things fro m hap peni ng,

Never
Never

Sometimes
Some times

Often

Often

Always
Alwa ys
Alwa ys
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Lcttcrt oPrincipals andTcachcrs

Letter to Principals and Teachers
Dear Princip als and Teache rs,
My name is Stephanie Fung and I am a graduate student in the Departm ent of Psychology
at Memorial University. I am hoping that I may interest you in a research project about
childhooda nxie ty.lamwritingtoyouton.-q ucst permissio n toso lici t participants at your
convenie nce. Pleaseti nd bclo win tormationconcemingmy studya ndt he potential
involvement in your school.

For eseeabl e Risk s a nd Ben efi ts
Therea refewforeseeableris ksor bencti ts to participation; howev cr. there is a slight risk
o f mild discomfort involved when readin g the items on thequ estionnaires. Thi s risk is
uncommon. All participant s will be informed that they can termin ate theirp articipation at
any point. and sutTer no consequences whatsoever tor doi ng so.

Thank you tor your consideration and I look forward to hearing from you.

Classroom Script

Classroom Script

My name is
and l am ag ruduates tudcnts tudying psychology at the
University. \Ve are conducting a study on children ' s thought s and feelin gs and their
parent s' beha viours . We arc looking tor students to takc part inth c study .
If you decide to take part, you will be asked to till out somc questionnaires . You will bc
askt_~ q ues t i o ns about h ow you get al o n g wi t h yo ur parent s and th e k i n ds of thin gs your
parentsdo\\'ithyouathome,aswcll asqu(,,~tion s abouthowyoutcel and think about
things . Many of the questi ons will ask about how you get along with your parent s. such
as how your parent s feel about things you do. For cxamplc, a questionmi ghtb e : "Your

~~~~~~ ::~:z ~~~~~:~~r~~~I~:~,.doing after schoo l is out", and the answe rs you co uld

Does anyone have any que stion s?

If you are not interested in your child partic ipating in this studyp lcase return the blank
conscnt tonn toy our child·s teacher.
Pleascrctum this form to your child's tcachcrb y:.

_

If y oII have allY qu estions or concerns regarding thi s . rudy
..
ptease fee l f ree to contact
mehy email:st enhallie.frlllp(ffwlIlII.ca orhypholle: 749-4723. You can also contact my
.w'pervisor. Dr. Sarah Frallcis, b)' email: s frallci..@
.. lIIull.ca or by plIlme:864 - 4897.
Thepropo .,·ulf orthi .'tresearchha .'tbeelir eviewedbyth elllterdisciplb,ary Committee

01' Ethics ill Human

Research und found to he ill compliance with Mem orial
University'.s ethics policy.lfyouhave ethical collcerll.'t aholltth er esearclr(.,·ucl, astlr e
way yo u have been treated or yo ur rights as a parti cipant}, you may contact the
Ch airpe rson of the lC EIIR at ice lllfji) lIIl11.ca or by teleph on e at (709) 864-286/ .

Thank you tor your time in reviewin g these materia ls.
Sincerely,

fitl e: Parent-Child Relationships and Child Anxiety
Resear ch er : Stephanie Fung

it is not known whether this proj ect will benefit your child. Some potential bcncfits to
your child could include learning new vocabulary and having practicc read ing.

If you have any questions about your child taking part in thisp rojcct, pleasccontactt he
researc her Slep ha nie FunI( 7~9-~ 723 or her supervisor Or . Sa ra h Fr ancis 864-~897 .
The proposal for this research has been reviewed by the Interdisciplinary Committee on
Ethics in Human Research and found to be in compliance with MemoriaI University's

ethiespol iey. lf youhaveethiealeoneems aboutthereseareh( suehas the way you have
been treated or your rights as a participant). you may contact theC hairpcrson ofth c
ICEIIR at icchr @mun .ca or by teleph one at (709) 8M-2 86 I.

Signa ture Page
Projcct tit lc: Parent-Child Relationships and Child Anxiety

Resear ch er : Stephanie Fung
To be filled out and signed by paren t/guardian of the partic ipant:

If you sign this form , you do not give up your legal rights. and do not release the
researche rs from their profes siona l responsibi lities.
I agree tor my ehild to take part in this project.

Signa ture of paren tiguardian

Yes { }

No

{l

Study Instru cti ons

Study Instructions
Instrllcfions will be read aloud to all participallts

Thank you for taking part in this study.

Correlation analyses using anxiety subsca les

Corre lation analyses using anxie ty subscalcs
Correlation ana lyses of the £ .\IBU-C_ClO. the NSLOC-c' and the RCADS (SA D. SP.
OCD) ill the full sample (N = 1-/6)
RCADS
SAD -

Xot(•.

RCADS
OC D -

RCADS

PD -

Pt'{lr.'itm corrdations ;£.\ tBUMC_CJO = · ',\ ~vn/('morit·s ofUpbringing"

RCADS
SP -

RCADS
GAD -

Child vvr...ion.

ControIIO\'('rproh·ction:m h.\cale; ,vSLOC-C = Nowicki-Stri cktand Locus oifControl Scale f or chiklren:
RCADS _SAD ::::Rey;.\"edChild Allrit·tyan J Dt'pre.HionSca!t ·.S epara tion Anxit'ly Disorder subwal e:

RCADS_OCD = Oh.'iI'!;s;,·e-Complll.";l'C Disonlt·Tsllh.KUh·; RCADS_PD = Panic Di.m rder sllhscah·;
RCADS_SP = SOd llI Phobia.mhscale; RCADS_GAD

= Gcneratized AnxietvDisordersubscale

Mediation and moder ation analyses using the Re ADS_SAD subsca le

ANX IETY PREDICTORS IN C HILDREN IOI

Mediation and moderatio n analyses using the RCADS_SAD subseale
RCA DS SA D

t1R'
Step I
Age l (Dumm y variable)
Age 2 (Dumm y variable)

Step 3
Age l (Dumm y variable)

~~eiu~~u~~ variable)
NS LOC-C
Total R'

SE
2. 10
-2.12

.97
96

-.26
-.26

1.41
-2.23
.22

96
.93
.06

. 17
-.28
.25

l AO
-2.23
.21
.01

.97
.93
.07
.08

. 17
-.28
.25
01

2. 16*
-2.22*

SoheJtf.'.\'tf
z-mlue -.J2,p - .90)

RCA DS SA D

t1R'

Step 2
Age l (Dum my variable)

~~iu(?c~~~ variable)

l v'SLOC-C

2. 10
-2.12

.97
.96

-.26
-.26

1.4 1
-2.23
.22

.96
.93
06

. 17
-.28
.25

1.43
-2. 19
.2 1
.0 1
01

.97
94
.07
.08
01

. 18
-.27
.24
.0 1
.03

2. 16*
-2.22*

= Nowicki-Strickland Locu.\" u/ControIScale!orchildn 'n; RCADS_SAD = Re\'ised Child

Anxiety and Depression Scale, Separation Anxiety Disorde rsu bseale; Age dummy variables arecodedso
that Age 1 compa res Group 1 ruGroupl andAg e2l.'omparesG roup 2 roG roupJ ;*p < .05, "p < .OJ

Mediati on and moderati on analyses using the RCADS _OCD subseale

Med iation and mo der ation ana lyses usin g the RCADS _O CD subse ale
RCA DS OCD

Il R'
Step I
Age l (D umm y variable)
Age 2 (Dumm y variable)

Step 3
Age I (Dumm y variab le)

~~eB2J_~u~~ varia ble)
NS LOC-C
TotalR '

SE
3.37
-.44

1.04
1.03

.40
-.05

2.5 1
-.57
27

1.01
.97
.07

.30
-.0 7
.30

2.27
-.64
.24
.22

.99
.95
.07
08

27
-.08
.26
20

3.24**
-.43

SoheJte.\((z-m/ue -J.82.p - .07j

RCA DS OCD

Il R'

SE
3.3 7
-.44

1.04
1.03

.40
-.05

2.5 1
- 57
27

1.01
.97
.07

.30
-.07
.30

2.3 2
-.57
23
.22
01

1.00
.96
.07
.08
.0 1

.27
-.0 7
.26
.20
04

3.24**
-.43

,VSLOC-C = Nm\'id i-Strickland LoclI.\ oj ControI Scale j or children; RCADS _OCD = Revi....ed Ckild
Anxietya ndDep re.ujonScale,Ohses.\'ive-Compul.\·il'eDi.wrder .Hlh.\·cule;AgeJummymriahlesarecoJeJ
so(hatAgt'!comparesGmllpltoGrollp2amIAge2comparesGroup2toGroup3:*p <.05 ,**p < .()J

Med iation and moderatio n analyses using the RCADS_PD subseale

ANX IETY PREDICTORS IN CHILDREN I05

Mediation and moderatio n ana lyses using the RCA DS-"D subscale
RCADS I'D

ss'
Step I
Agel (Dummy variable)
Age2(Dummyvariab le)

SE

.04

Step 2
Agel (Dummy variable)

~~eiJ_~~~~ variab le)
Step 3
Age l (Dummy variab le)

~~eiu(_~u~~ variable)
NS LOC. C
TotalR '

-.-13
-2.58

1.52
1.50

-.04
-.23

-.28
-1.72

- 1.2 1
-2.70
.25

1.53
1.-18
. 10

-.11
-.24
21

-.79
-1.83
2.-14'

- 1.54
-2.79
.20
.30

1.51
1.-15
.10
.12

-. 14
-.25
.16
.2 1

-1.02
- 1.93
1.94
2.54'

Sohdl<>.\'I;( :- m [II(· -J.74. p -.OX)

RCADS I'D

c.R'

SE

.04

Step 2
Agel (Dumm y variable)

~~eB2J~~~~ variable)
Step 3
Age l (Dummy variable)

~~eB2u~~u~~ variable)
NSLOC -C
EMBU -C C/O x NS LOC-C
Tota lR '
-

-.-13
-2.58

1.52
1.50

-.04
-.23

-.28
- 1.72

- 1.21
-2.70
.25

1.53
1,48
.10

-. 11
-.24
.2 1

-.79
-1.83
2.-14'

- 1,45
-2.67
.19
.30
.02

1.51
1.46
.10
. 12
.02

-.13
-.24
. 16
.21
06

-.96
- 1.83
1.83
2.54'
.75

.12

.\ 'ole. E.\ IBU·C _C/O - ".\~~' memories a/Upbringing " Child version. Control/Overprotection subs cate:

XSLOC-C = Nowicki-Strickland Locu.{ofControIScah·for childn ·n: RCADS_PD = R£'l'i.{{·d Child Am:;t'l)
und Depre.nionSc ale. Panic DisorJer .mh...c ate.Age dummvvar iables are codeds o that Age I compares
Grollp lwGrollplandAge2comparesGro llplroGrollpJ;·p < .05. ··p < .OI

Mediation and moderation analyses using the RCADS _SP subseale

Mediutio nun dmo demt ion uoulysesu singt heR CA DS_S P suhseule
RCA DS SP

tJ.R'
Step I
Agel (Dumm y variable)
Age 2(Dumm y vuriuble)

Step 3
Age l (Dumm y variable)

~~B2U~~U~~ variable)
NS LOC-C
TotulR '

SE
-3.86
-3.9 1

1.47
1.45

-.35
-.36

-4.78
-4.05
.29

1.47
. 10

-.43
-.37
.25

-5. 10
-4.14
25
.28

1.45
1.39
. 10
. 11

-.46
-.38
.2 1
.20

1.41

-2.62*
-2.69**

RCADS SP

tJ.R'

Step2
Age l (D umm y variable)

~~iu~~~~~ variable)
Step 3
Age I (Dumm y variable)

~~eB2J_~u~~ variable)
NS LOC-C
EMBU-C CIO x NSLOC-C
Total R'
-

-3.86
-3.9 1

1.47
1.45

-.35
-.36

-4.78
-4.05
29

1.47
.10

-.43
-.37
25

-4.94
-3.92
.23
.28
03

1.45
1.39
.10
.11
.02

-.45
0.36
. 19
.20
. 11

1.41

-2.62*
-2.69**

. 16

Noll.'. EA1BU-C_ C/O - "My memories of Upbringing " Child version. Control/Overprotection subscat e:
NSLOC -C = Nowicki -Str ickland Locus

of Contro l Scote for

childre n;RCADS_SP =Revi.H'd ChildAnxicty

undDepressionScale,SodaI Phohia,\uhscale ;Agedummyvari ahles are codedso that Age 1 compares
GroupJloGroup2andAge2comparl·sGrollpltoGroup3;*p < .05,"p <.OJ

APPENIJIX Q
Mediation and moderation analyses using the ReAD S_GAD subsea le

Mediation and moderation analyses using the RCADS_GAD subsea le
RCADS GA D

,',R '
Step I
Age l (Dummy variable)
Age 2 (Dummy variable)

SE

.04

Step 2
Age l (Dumm y variable)

i~~iu~~~;'3' variable)
Step 3
Age I ( Dummy variable)

i~~iu~~u~;'3' variable)
NSLOC-C
Total R'

-1.74
-2.44

1.10
1.08

-.21
-.30

-2.25·

-1.59

-2.32
-2.53
.18

1.10
1.06
.07

-.28
-.3 1
.2 1

-2. 10'
-2.38'
2.49'

-2.56
-2.59
. 15
.21

1.09
1.05
.07
09

-.3 1
-.32
.17
.21

Sohd tt'M:(=- m lue - I.68. p -. Of))

RCA DS GAD

t1R'

Step 2
Age I (Dummy variable)

i~iu~~~~;'3' variable)
Step 3
Age l ( Dummy variable)

i~eiu~~u~;'3' variable)
NS LOC-C
EMBU-C cia x NSLOC-C
TOlal R'
Note. E.\IBU-C_ClO

SE
- 1.74
-2.44

1.10
1.08

-.2 1
-.30

-2.32
-2.53
.18

1.10
1.06
.07

-.28
-.3 1
.2 1

-2.45
-2.44
.14
.2 1
.02

1.09
1.05
.07
.08
.02

-.30
-.30
. 16
.2 1
.11

- 1.59
-2.25'

-2.25'
-2.33'
1.82
2.53'
1.36

. 13

".\ ~l· mt'mor;t'sofUphring;ng · ·Ch j/d\'('rs;o n.

Control/Overpro tect ion subsc ale;

XSLOC-C = Xo,,·icb-Str ickland Locu.'iofContro ISc a/efi)r(· hi/Jrt·n: RCADS_GAD = Revised Child
.-ltt'C;('~r a nd Depress;on Scale. Gen('rali=t·d A nx;ety Di.wrd('r.mbscale:

Agedummy variables are cod vdso

thatAge l compares Group I to Group 1 undAge I compares Grouplto Group 3; *p <. 05. " p < .O/

